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CliArrLR M.
Tiscene is changed to Mrs. lliot's

drawing-room, a few days âfter the party;
where several ladies ànd gentlemen are as-
sembled, ostensibly, te pay a morning càU,-
but, in rcality, te hear and retail the differ-
ent itenis of newst

IlI realiy weondér àt Mrs. Payird," satid
a lady, turning te a gentleman *ho sa& near
lier, "lat inviting to her house such a per-
son as Miss Linweed. To be suré alie is
very well, vel'y i-ili, indeed, poor thing 1 but
then I think ëveÈy person ouglit to know
their station, and te remain in it. Do you
net agÉ», with ine ?"

IlI have nëver giveni a thoufflit te the
subject," was the reply,-" but Mrs. Pay-
ard must have given satisfactiont te some per-
sons in the company by introduéing Miss
Linwoodjudgiïng frôns the attenitibh she re-
ceived frem one quarter at least."

"lOh, yen mean Mr. P'erey I suppose,"
said the lady, with a scornful tes eof lier
hcand. IlI saw hirm talking to her for a few
moments, but, eof course, lie did net know
who she was,-but supposing b er te be a
s tranger, commnon politeness would have aie-
tated bis attention. But reaily it is cruel in
Mrs. Payard te invitethat yeung girl, inte
society se ranch above ber cîrcumstances.-

5

Poor thiùig, I pitied her,-for I could nlot
belp thinking how awkward she must feel,
and I did not wonder nt remarking, on hèr
counteneLnce, an è4resion eT regret, blend-
ed, I fàny, With envy. She was, doubtless9,

coprinÈ hef ôwd situation with that of
ot~sard;und her.»
"Your poweirs 6 iscê1ýent are, t doubt

not, mach str6nget than mine," replied ber
compaifion,-"1 for 1 should neyer have been
able te detect sucb feelings, beneath Miss
Linwood's placid bi'o, and in ber sweet
totichifig sinile. ler cotiftenance, i allow,
wore at slightly peùsivé expr essio n i, hicli
served l5ut to hieighten iis beaiity,--that,
however, àlppe.4ied thé e«et ôt pdtst sô rrow,
net of' any piesélit dîsconteit,-for 'm'y ôwn'
part 1 tbotight that one look nt that calra un.;
worldly face shou]d have been sufficient to
banish ail sordid and unwvorthy thoughts."

IlMrs. Mayo bit ber lips in vexation, at a
reply se unexpected,-and at sentiments se
contrary te her oivn,-and ivith a strouger
feeling of disli1ýe to the unùoffending girl, ad-'
dressed Mrs. Elliot--

"What is yeur view eof the case, niy dear
madamn ?"

lI agree with you, preriscly, Ms Mayo.
ii for one, weuld nlot be willing te allow my
daughters te attend Mrs. Payard's parties,
if she persists i.n inviting that girl there. 1
have been very particular in selecting a8so-
ciates for my daughiters,-and. I was Teally
very mach annoyed atseeiugher. It show-
ed such a want eof proper feeling, as I 1 re,
marked te Louisa; for "my humble, modeas
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youiig girl wouid bàve declincd the- invita-
tion to intrude upon lier euperiors. But
Miss Linwood dia mot appear in the least
discencerted --on the contrary, I observed a
slightly sarcastie smile on ber lips, *lien
you, very properiy, swept by lier without
notieing her. One evii leads many in its
trdin,-and soon we shail have our seam-
stressès expeeting to associltte Wîth ùs."'

IlThat is just wbat I fear, and I think it
a duty incuimbent on me beth by precept and
example to, discourage. it, not so mucli for
the persans themseives, but because it will
iead te, extravagance, envy and discentent."

The speaker, Mrs. Mayo, wns a large
nxasculine-looking weman, dressed shewily
and fashionably. An accurate representa-
tiôn of hie face miglit be better obtained
from a description of the effects a glance
at. it appeared to produce, than aDy lengtli-
ened detail as te compleikion, features &cd
would afford. It coula flot snrely bave been
the low ferehcad, the srnall sharp giey eycs,
and the month which would fain bide its di-
mensibns in an uneasy pucker; it coilld mot
surely have been the sallow complexion and
coarse features that caused the littie beggar-
girl as she looked nip, ins tinctively te draw
",ck and te feel that in that breast there

wvere no sympathies te aivaken,--and ffom
that person she -need expcct neuglit but re-
buke;ý coula it have been thc veice, whose
harsh tomes fell gratingly on the earj that
made the poor, pale tîmid seamistress, who
niodestly eanwe to requcat payment of a long
standing debt, steai tremblingly away witb
the words still ringing in lier cars: "lAuda-
city unp"rlted 1 yen, for whom I hlave
obtained se many custemers, who might have
thouglit yonrself honoured in working for
me, instead of..wiaidtin My cenvenienlce, must
corne te my d-«elling to dun mec for a: trifle,"
-andi -brdken-ýhearted, the, peor gil retura-
cd to ber dwelling, liurried from the sight of
ber moth6r ând faniishing little sistersi Who
waitcd hier returp for bread,--and shutting
lierself in ber chamberigave way te tears
-bitter asid uncoùtrollabie. 1Was -it the ban-
Jaliment of that high intéilectual expression,
which sonietimes lends beiluty te, an other-
*wise plain céuntenancethata -lover of JNa-
tre; would have feIt it a waste of ,*ords, te
expâtiate on it8 charm in~: lier -prcenoe,'-

*and 'a p&iüter or poet woûld ý as: sooe. hive
exhibitcd, the -productionè ofTheir r geniûs te

an inanimate object as te ber, obeying Li
sciptural injunction, IlCast neo your, pearîs
before swine ?" We camot teflr-but; the
facts remain--and the only way we can ae-
ceunt for thcm is in supposing the face in
this case, at lenat, te have been an index te
thc mind and beart.

'Widew of an cild and wealthy man,wbom she
had wcdded solely fer the sake of bis riches
and the position in society to whicli lie coula
raise lier ; without children te occupy hier
thouglits and attention; dislikcd by xnany,
ànd beloved by none, Mrs. Mayo, in spite
of hcer affluence, ivas a miserable woman;
Peace and happiness can neyer dwell in that
bosom, which wvelcomes the passions of en-
vy, revenge and hatred,-and often, wlicn
scatcd in hcr Juxurions. apartments, sur-
roundc<l by ail that wealth could purchase,
coula tliey wbo, in adverse circurnstances,
stili retain the calm that flows from a well-
regulated conscience, have cauglit a gliznpse
of the scowling brow, and face darkened by
unquiet, tlioughrts,-they would bave pitied
instead of envying lier,-and have f elt that
their lot was biest, in comparison Èitli bers.
Mrsd Mayo could in roinpany, hoever, and
with those wheni self-interest pÉcimpted -t
please, be exccedingly pleasant. Net de-'~
void of tact, and possessing, tliat smartness of
millner, which passes with some persons as
clcverness and geod seùse,--witli a great
deai of artftilness she centrived te make ma-
aîy believe hier cxceedingly candid and- plain
spohen,-tind it would bave been amusing,
if iL wcre net pitiable, te observe how skîl-
fuilly she contrived te insinuate bel-self mbt
the faveur of some, who, would. eften extol
be as ont of the riust disinterestcdl crea-
tures tbey ever knew. Ameng tlic most
preminent of lier adinirers were Mrs. Blluet
and lier daugliters, for Mrs. M4ayo liad found
it excéedingly sigreeable te maintain an inti-
macy with them; for by that means she ob-
taincd an introdusction te many. persons
%Aiv oüld, otherwise, haie resnained stran-
gers te lier,-and their large an*d fashiena-
hie parties, affording foed for scandai, w ee
net ameng the lcast- of their attractions.

Sucli aas, tbc persôn te, '*hem(Emily Lin-
wood, utterly. unconscious, stood in, the liglit
of a -person'al enemry; fdr imaddition te yonth,
bèàutyi and poývertyi'éach- ef thcm sûfficient
te awakcn. feelings'f efnvy, ànd .bs(fred,: a
principie of ungratifléd revenge, which tiniê
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had failed to extinguish,-but whieb, though
pent up, burned with intense heat, now that
it liait found an object, burst forth with re-
neived&vigour, and extinguished the sliglit-.
est feelings of remorse ivhich imiglt, other-
wise, have assailed bier for selecting so un-
ofi'ending fý victim,.

But let uis turn froin the contemplation of
a character so repugnant to te best feelings
of the heart, te aitother scene.

.CITArTEn IV.
The lest beamns of the setting sun, tinging

the windows opposite Emily Linwood's dtvel-
ling, the comparative quiet of the street that
a littie while before had echoed. te the rat-
tling wbeels and busy tread of pedestrians,
-the refreshingv breeze springing up after
a day of oppressive heat,--tbe lengthening
shadows and fading tints, aIl bespoke the
return of evening. 'Emily sat at te openî
%vindowv, scr-cened frir view by te mustin
curtains and plants whose foliage formcd a
pleasant shade. With one hand resting on
the ledge and supporting hier head, lier dark,
bitue eyes raised to the soft floaving clouds,
te breeze playing with the brown tresses,

that had escaped from n. tortoise-sheli conib,
lier checks sliglttly flushied, and a smile, in-
î'oluntaeily, liffhting up lier beautiful coui-
tenance, Ernily formed ait admirable repre-
sentation of Ilope. ler disengaged. band
held un open note, îvhich lad apparentl y
awake.ned plcasatît thougits, at least to.judge
by ber coutitenlance. IL ivas a k-ild invitzi-
ion front Mrs. Perey te spend a sociable afU

ternoon îvith lier on the morroiv. Chiarles
Perey land nlot fileld, Wlten SPeakling&Of MrS.
Payard's parLy to lis inother, to mnention
M~iss Linwood, and the manner in which lie
did so aîvakened cttriosity in that lady te
sec lier, whicla %vas 'gratified by lier htappen-
ing to eail at Mrs. Payard's wlien E nîily
ivas there. Deliglhted by ber grace and iný
telligence, Mrs. Ëercr'i interest iras deep-
ened by a short recital of lier former history,
obtained fromn l4rs. Payard, wbieli deteruiln-
ed hier on eztendingy te bier ail the kindness
and encou!4.gement dietated by a feeling
beart. Emily huit several imes met Mr.
Perey since the party, not at M rs. Payard's,
however, for ýhough hie frequently called lie
Seldom met ber there, for hiep instinetive de-
licacy led hier rather ta withdraw froin
bis society than. court it,-.but in lher
walks to and. from, school she frequently en-

eountered him, for, if te triith must be told,
Charles Perey 4ad aequiredl au extraordin-
ary liking for the walk that led te the s ehool-
bouse. At first le paresed hier with a grace-
fui, bow, then, witli a pleasAnt salutation,-
but that morning be ha4 4econipanied hier
part of the way,-and, engaged. in agreeable
conversation, Emily for once found the road
to the schoolîtouse Loo short. -Banishing,
howeyer, reflections dea might have interfer-
ed with ber duties, she diligently applied
horself to bier daily routine of labour,-and
liad nearly forgotten the incidený of the
morning when iL was reeafled by-Mrs. Fer-
cy's note. There was one thing, however,
connected witli the morning's wvalk, that
troubled ier net a litle,-though she could
noL, in any way, aecount for iL. Passing
MrM Elliot's dwelling, she raised bier eyes
te the window, wbcn, Le bier astonishment,
site 'encountered. a glance so full of env y,
liatred, and revenge, that Emily shuddered'
and turned quickly away. It was fromMrs.
Nayo, ivlio, ealling early ut Mns. Elliot's.
lad stepped just intLime te te window, te
observe Charles Percy escorting Miss Lin-
wood.

The morrow dawned, a briglit and beau-
tifnl July morning,-and iras bailed, ivith
more than usual pleasure, by Emily. Thc
buoyaacy of youtli had been suppressed, not
extinguishedl in lier by afflition,-and now
that she had recovered, in somne measure,
from iLs effects, hier spirits sceed te rise in
proportieot as they ltad been depressed.-
lier seholars had rapidly inereased, se that
the income arising froni theni flot only en-
--bled ber te live in conifort, and te lay by
Snie in case of illncss,-but, aiso, te aid in
defraying tîte future expenses attendant on
lier hrother's education, in irbot lier chief
,ambition was eentred; and she mny be par-
doaed. for encotiraging the idea titat lie would
one daybecome a great as well as a goodmian.
Emily lad, aiso, obtaineà some excellent
friends,-and.lier hbeart ove.rflowed Iwith
gratitude te that gracions -Buing,. who laa
declared himself "la Fathai, of tlio f#tbere
less."-

Mrs. Percy had.promised te eau f&ý Emi-*
ly and lier brother at- the close4e of h4 mbhoo
-süd. searcely had she dlmissed her sçho-
lars ere the carrnage atoo4&at ,thê'door. i

"Perhapa àlisi Linwoo4ld ýfer s
ride in. tho *11burbs .of~ Cealfyb'»Iq*ving
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backz immediately," said Charles, as, at'tcr
assisting lier into the carniage, hoe turned te
bis mother.

I amn glad you thoughit of that, Charles,
-andl if Miss Linwoodiwishes it, 1 shall be
mest happy te do se. What say you Miss
Linwood ?"

"lIf net inconvenieneing you, I should bo
delighted with such a ride," wvas the reply.

A few moments rapid driving lbrought
them te an open and spacieus part of the
city, commanding a delightful view of the
country around,-and eroey ivas much
amused by the nrtless prattie of littie George,
Emily's brother, wbose habituai shyness ivas
dissipated by the motion of the carrnage, and
the various nevel ebjects that attracted his
attention.

Perbaps there are few persons who have
net, at somte period or ethen of thein lives,
experieaced moments eof suchi exqui5ite hap-
piness that thoy might well repay years of
toil and pain. liappiness that appealed nei-
thon te the past nor' future,-bûf contering
ait emetienà into one deligbtful present, made
the heart capable eof realizing soniething eof
the bliss once enjoyed in the gtiirden eof Eden.
Such were the moments that Emily spent
dluring the ride,-but she paused net te
analyze lier feelings. Evory thiing indeed
appeared to contribute te lier enjoyment,-
The hlue and cloudless sky seemed te ne-
fleet back ber own briglht thoughIts,-thie ridli
tints eof summer,-its verdant foliage and
waving fields, nover leoked levelier te lier,
and Mrs. Perey, gazing on hier sweot ceun-
tenance, bier checks flushied with eýercise,
ber eyes sparkling witli pleasure, pronoun-
ced bier, in ber heart et' hearts, charming.

After a lengthened ride the l)arty return-
ed te Mrs. Perey's elegant manisioni,-itud,
in a few moments, were partaking eof an car-
ly and excellent repast, te whieh frosli air
and exorcise enabled thein te de ample jus-
tice. Tee over tbey returned te the draw-
ieg-roM,-when :Mrs. Poney, on E'nily's ad-
miring a spiondid bouquet that orneamented
the centre týble, proposed a wak -in the gar
,den.

."-Charles will, 1 know, be bappy.to esconi
you thither,-4mnd if yeu wiil eî.euse my ac-
companyin g you, 1 'will " restý bore tili ryou
returai for ': feel slightly fatigtned front My

Mr. Perey readily acceded to so agre

ablc a rcquest,--and descending the marbie
steps, they entered a large and highly-cnlti-
vated flower-garden. It was again everning,
-and the golden rays of the setting sun
lent additional beauty to the'flowors hoe had
cheered by bis vivifying presence during
the day. Roses of every variety, frora
snowy white to deep crimson, gaily-tinted
flowers and ornameýqttnl slhrubs liere blos-
somied abuadantly. Here and thiero were
rustic bouches, placcd in shady spots,-and,
after a winding and circuitous w'alk thilougli
the garden, as the arbour was at sonie dis.
tance, Mr. Perey and E mily sat down on
one of them. beneath a graceeful tree, whose
drooping branches extended almost te the
ground, through the interstices of whieh the
rays of sunshine, ]ike threads of burnished
gold, fell on the greensward, and lent tû its
emerald a richei' tint. Slightly e1ovated,
the spot commanded flot *only a view of the
gardon but of much of the country beyond:
fields of lvaving corn andýgra in,-white cot-
tages, half-hidden amid siirrouncling foliage,
-statelier mansions with their noble ave-
nues of trees,-a rugged tower tliat seemed
to frown defiance at the ravages of time,-
and the spire of' a village churcli, pointing
te Ilthe temple withiout liilqds,"-while far,
far in the distance, could be fatintly disceru,
ed the biue waves et' the Atlantic ;2-all con-
tributed thejir charins to thie spot, heigliten-
ed by.the vesper songs of' birds,-and the
soothing, thougli monotonous, sounds of a
miniature waterfall. Charles Perey wis
assidnus in peiating out te his fair corupa-
nion the diffrent and more minute fentures
of the scene, wvhich iniglit otherwise have
cscaped lier observation,--aud as Emily,
with a peet's and t painter's eye, gazed oit
tlhem, lier delight amotnted almost te enthiu-
siasm. It wvas scarcely possible, indeed, for
a lover of nature te have contemplatea the
exquisite scenery without em otions of plea-
sure,-and when we remeniber that Emily's
view was principally eonfined te the narrow
street, where she resided, she may, we think,

-be pardoned if, in this instance, she trans-
gressed the rudes eof etiquette, which forbid

tthe expression of wonder and applause, as
Soentrary te that self-possession whieh should
imark a lady,-but *-how Charles Perey
*sbould se fat have forgotten himself as te
exhibit almost equal delight at se familiar a

- view, we are at a 1ossý te aceount for

â ce n - 5. m - . . - . . ý i _. - - . . -__ « A
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#31ceept, dit ive conclude .vith Me.re, thiat
If Ho toit itow tise best charmes of nature imnproved

WVlson lie sawi tiieni rellected iu eyes tiit; h e Ioved."1

After conversing on the scenery for some
tiine, they remained, for a feîv moments, in
sileiice, which %vas broken by Emily, who
observed, as slie gazed on the dlistant spire,
that it reminded lier of lier fithler's churchi
and lier native village.

"lYou have never been in N., Mi'. Perey,
1 suppose ?" she said, turning inquirincly to
Charles.

"lOnce," was the reply, Ilwhen travelling
honmeward, and, if I amrn ot, Inistaken, one
of my felloiw-passengreîs is seated by rny
side."

IlI remember now," said Eînily, as me-
inory brought baec with vividiiesif the jour'-
liey she bý4l ý4kù~n with lier unotticr, to gr.1-
tiWy lier longing desire to behold once more,
the bomne eoîîseerated by s0 many precîons
associatioss-"l yes," shie added îvith a sig,

Il reinember siow. IWhen yen weî'e intr-
duced, it secîned to nie that I was not formi-
ing a nesv acquaintance, but rather renew-
ing an old one, foi yotir form and feaitures
wvere farniliar thoughi I could not call to inid
wYhere j belîeld them,-for my moflser ocett-
pying aIl my attention I hiad no tirne for
other ihan hnsty observation'

el 1bad the advantage over yon in tiat
particular," was the s'eply, ",nd recogniz-
ed yon ailinost immediately ivhen I saiv you
frorn Mrs. Elliot's svindow, retuî'niîîg one
afternoon fromn sehool. I had been gaziîigi
pnî a *rainbow wh;cb, ai)peaî'ed to elicit youî'
admiration also, for I njarkedj your -lance
ralised freqyently to it."

"eI was flot aware tlsat I was observûd,"'
said Etaily, smiling, and remarking as site
rose froin hier seat, that Mt's. Perey woild
think tbey had forsakzen lier advanced to
ille dwelling. Pausing and turnin- lier
glance back, as she arrived ait the portico,
for a farewell view o4 the garden, Emily ob-
served tbat. da* andb.eavy elouds were now
.rapidly m9ving over the Iately serene sky,
-and after retýrning to ber dwelling, she
awoke frorn peaceful midnightsluipbers, to
the rnmbling thunder and the heavy rain

M atig ginst the casernent.
(To ?se Continued.)

BY B5. CORNWAL.

Noir have oueq April ami tic bluqc'e%.Cd l1sy
Vaniisite awliic,:tndi Io thei gIeriÔlis Jullo
(WViile. nsature ripeuls ili file buri-eg- noon)

Cornes like a yeung inlitritor' asîd gav
Aithieeil lis parent uiîestlss lbave pass's avay:

But fils gncrowvslitl shh ilheri, ansi the lune.
iliat uslgereýd mis lus birti, bue lient soon,

And in the strengli ofiouth bhil lie decas'.
Wlsat mnatters tliis--so long as iu the pht*

And in the deys to coule ive live and leel
The precriet notI.inq worti,, until iL steal
Awsv, and )ike a dissîîp)oinitiuent die'
For .àoy, dira chld et Hile, and kuemory,

Flits ever on before or follows fast.
Strange that; tie iîtille stilIncrm of tle inooe,

'I'hewaters tril)pibl,- Nvitiî tiseir cliver fest,
Tihe ternie g te .te nit Ille leuves !l J fine,

And tise hight %lîispets cre tiseir edt<cs laeet,
Strange-ithat they lii rioi ivit tijeit trauqusi texse,
Theiî spirit, waiiîsr hi them midst alerte.
Tisere's no eoutets;îe,ît in nl uvorid lilce this,

Save ie forgetting t-l ic jîceortai dreaus;
We nia>' )ot gaz> eti lit stars ofblis.%,

ThitL Liîrou4hIll lu riN, rffiiamstly stream
flird-like. te psi>osî"d1 foui w1ii lift ils eve
Ansd sing-tiil it ii is iîeuied front the s1ZY.

XIV WIILIÀ.t XIOWVITT.

Sweet Lucy' bae elînsen tîte lily, ils paie,
Anti as lowly as sille, stili the pride of tie vaie:
An emblein uere littin-, se flair aud set lresl
lieu*rtcould inet bave cîsoscî, fier faucy desired.

Andi Elen, ga' ]Pienr, a synibol as truc,
le tise hure-bell hag found, sud its delicate bille
For.ever the biessorns are freshlin lier eyeé,
As clwy, as saweet, aud score srit titan the skies.

And Jaîse, in lier tli-ttuleee, consolons ofjsewer,
Itae gazeit iii lier ferveur on isany a flover;

ls'citusen, rejected, thon iusny combiiued
TYo blazon lier graces of person snd usind.

Wliilst Isisel's face, lite tue tialw, le one fluafis-
Far nced file et wander to baile and to bush1;
Weii thse tint et lier cleek tlie young Isabiel kuevis,
ICor he blqssoal of isealtis atie beautiful rose.

Ant I ary, the pensive, who loves ie tise dock
9)f tise gssrdees to muf;e, %%,ieu the air is ail inutil;
Wthl ]eave ail its beauties, aud ue>' tliey are,
-To gaze, meek ln thougisl, on tise jessamine star.

Viii at, tue sguli butterfliyJ<ate, ever ga1
>vl celoe Ilse ft blesspns that cornes is ifr lia>'
Tlie cîstui; %vili please lier s momenît, asic tiscu
AWày se wlU flsatter, sud 6ettie again.

But Julia, for me, with ber heurt le lier eyea,
Tue clîlld of tise enfumer, tee warm toiba -%vise: [cd,
e tisa. p onsee.lower near ler, ivitisteedr*ilacloseoclrl-

Ali are iovefr, ail biossee l qfieart aud ofiulud;
MA trueto, tiieir natures, as Nature desiga'd;

To cseet, and to sales, to aîtreugtiaea, caresse
.And wlvtis love, that eau die net, te buoy anI to b.lees.

*4jti gete hmitand wlth weakaeeawbatgeae
Itevelationa fromd R~vee la ferra ad ouhfae'
1dice-tise bow lis tise cloud, Ju ike feower ontie.iûki
Tise> aecead sud descend in my dreassa ae from 0 cà.
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What is poetry? is a question whiclî lias
becn asked a thousand tiiunes,-aiîd pcrhaps
neyer clearly raatsw'cred.

My idea cf poetry is, that it is best un-
dcrstood by that chain of associaeion which
conneets the iiitelleet %vitli tise affections ; sa
that whatever is sa far removed froin viilga-
ri ty, as ta, excite ideas of sublîunity, -beau ty,
or tcnderness, may be said ta be poetical;-
thougli tisc farce of such ideas must depend
uipou thc manner in whieh thcy are presentý
cd ta the mind, as wvell its ta Lte nature of
the mmnd itsclf.

Whcn the character of an individual is
deeply imibned with poctie feeling, there is
a correspoading disposition ta, look beyond
the duli realities of cammon life, ta the ideal
relation of things, as they conact themselves
withi aur passions and feelings, or of tlîc pre;-
viaus impressions we have rcceived af love-
lincss or grandeur, repose or excitenient,
lîarrnony or beauty, lu thle uuniverse arauld
us. This disposition, it mntst be granted,
lias been, in sanie inîstances, a formnidable
obstacle ta thse eveni tenor of the wvise msan's
walk on earth,-bnt let us not, white solicit-
ous ta avoid thse abuse af poctie feeling, rush
irnto tise opposite excess, of nelectîng tise
bigis and heavea-bore principle altogether.

If for mani, it bc albsolutely necessar-y tlint
hie shouild sacrifice tIse poetry of lus nature
for the realities af matei'ial and animnal exis-
tcnc,-for womani therc is no excuse,-for
woman, whosc wholc life, from the crsîdle ta
tlîe grave, is ance of feelingé rather tîjaî af
action; xvhose highiest duty is so of [en ta
suifer and bc stili; wlîose dleepcst on-
joymcats are aIl relative; wvho lias no-
thing, and is nothing, of berseif; whose ex-
pericace, if uapart.icipated, is a total blank;-
yet, whosc world. of intcrcst is wide as tlîe
realm of humanity, boundlcss as the ocean
of life, aed enduring as eternityl1 For wva-
mati, who, in lier inexhaustible sympathies,
cati live oaly la the existence cf another,-
and whosc vcry smiles and tears are not, ex-
clusivély, lier own,-for woman, ta cast
away the love of paetry, is ta pervert, from
their natural course, tIse swectest and loveli-
est tendencies of -a truly feminine mind; ta
*destroy the brightest eharmn, whîch ccxi adorn

lier intellectual chiaracter ; ta bliglit the fair-
est rose in lier wreath of youthful beauty.

A ivomin witbant poetry, is like a land-
scape without sunshine. We sc ecvery ab-
ject w~ distinetly, as iwhen the sunshine is
upan it,--but the beauty of the whole is
w4~ntinz ;--the atmosphieric tints, the harmo-
ny of earth and sky, we look for in vain,-
and ive feel, t'hat though the actual substance
of hili and dale, of wood and water, are the
saine, the spirituality of the scorne is gone.

A womian without pactry 1 The idea is a
paradox;- for what single subject, has ever
been found so fraught îvith poetical qtssocîa-
tion,1 as wamanlherseif? "Womnan with her
beauty, and grace, and gentleneqs, and fui-
ne33 af feeling, and depth af affecation, and
lier blushes of purity, and thc tanes and looks
which anly a mother's heart can inspire."

The littia encouragement which poetry
meets with, in the present day, arises, I imai-
gifle, out of its supposed opposition ta utilitv,
-and, certainly, if ta cnt and drink,,-to
dress as well, or better than aur ncighibours,
-and ta amass a fortune, iu the shorte-st
possible space of time, be the Iig-hest aim of
aur existence, then the less we have ta do
with pactrytUic better. Buit mayive ût be
mistaken iii the ideas we habitually ttncl
ta the word utility ? Tiiere is a tility of
niaterial, and anotlier of immnaterial thinigs.
There is a utility in oalculating aur badily
wants, and aur resources, and in reguiltting
aur l)ersonal efforts in proportion ta bath,-
but tiiere is a hîghcr utility in sometimes set-
ting the mmnd free, like a bird that h.ls been
caged, ta spread lLs wînigs, wnd soar juta the
etiierial world. There is a higber utllity, in
sarnetimies ptusiuîg ta feel the paower whichi
is in the imimortel spirit ; ta scarcli out the
prineiple of beauty, whether it bursts upon
us with the dawn of rosy rnorning, or walks
at gorgeaus noon aeross the hills and valleys,
or lies et evcning's dewy close, enshrined
withia a foldcd flower.

It is gaod, and therefore it must be uise-
fui, ta sec and ta feel, that the all-wise Cre-
ator bas set the stamp of degradation u.pon
those tkings wkhick perýih in the usin,-but
that ail those which enlarge and elevate the
soul, which afford us the bighest and purest
enjoyment, frai» the loftiest range of subli-
mity, te the softest emations of tendcrness
and love, are, and must be, immortal. Yes,
the Mountains May be overthrown, and t.he
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hea-.,us themseWýcs àay melt av.ay-,-btit
ail the ideas witis whieh they inspired us,-
their vastness and their grandeur, wvill re-
main. Every flower inight fade aray fi'on
the garden of the ed.t,-but Wouid beauty,
as an essence, tse.ref'ere cease to exist?
Even love miglit fàil us here. Alas, isow
ofteu duos it fait us at our utmost need. But
the principle of love is tihe same,-and there
is ne human heart se calldus, as not te re-
spond te the language of the peet, wlien lie
says,

They 8in wlbo tel) us love clin die.

Its l)]ydame for eser blîrnscil,
From ieaven it came, to, liesven retunicii
Too oft, ini carth, a troubled guc.st,
At tlmes deceiveI,'-at times Opjîsest,
It bure is trled and purlfied?
And bîath in hcavc,î ils pseriect rest,*
lt selî'etlî hère witls toi) and care,-
But the barve3t-time of love b Suere

Ail these ideas. are excited,-and ail these
impressions are made upon the mind tlît'ougli
the medium-ef poetry. By poctry 1 do not
mean that vain babbling of rhyrne, wvhieh
finds no echio, eitiser in the tindes'stsingii or-
iii the heart. By poetry I men thiat utile-
rial fire which touchied, flot the lipsoniy, but
the seul ef Milten when lie sunig of

"Mus'r, first disobedience,l-

and whicli bas inspired ail Nwhe evÊr w'vtked
the same enchanted ground, frein the father
of peetry himsclf downi tu

IlThe simple bard, rougi et thse rustie ploug-i."

Theusasds have feit this prîncipie of peetry
wvithin them, whe yet havu neyer learned te
lisp in numbers,-and perhaps they are the
wvisest of their class, for they have thus tlle
full enjoyment which peetie fe ing aibi-ds,
*itlseut the disappeinfiment that se frequent.
ly attends upon the efforts of those whio v'en-
ture te commit theinseives in verse.

Men of business, vrhese lsearts and minds
are buried in their bales of goodse and *Nho
knew ne re laxation fromn the office or tihe
counter, except iwhat the daiiy sîewspaper
affords, are apt te conclude that poetry does
notbing for them, because it neyer keeps
their acceunts, prepares tiseir dinner, por
takes charge ef their demestie affairs. Now
though I should be the Iast person te recoin-
Mend poetry as a substitute -for iseusehold
economy, or to put even tise brightest enta-
nations of genius, in the place of domestic
düiy, 1 do hot see why tise two siseuld net
exist tegethe r,-nor iua I <juite convinccdl

tîlat, aithougi a vast proportion ef sniissdliiL
have lost their rclii for peetry, it wouid
net, in reaiity, bÉ better flor thieni te be con-
vinced by tlisir conipanivens of tise gentles
sax, tisat i dtry1 ýýu fiji fresn beissg incolip,)tt-
ibie wicls sociàl cs, dosuestie eo-(mfbrÉ't is capa-
ble of being associattd With Cvcîy lawtkîl
and rationai enjoymiet,

Yes, it is better for ces'ly one te hâve thieis
iinds Clevath.fl, radlies' tman degi'aded, raisedl
up te a participiation iii tiîonghts a'nd feel-
ilugs, iii Nisieiî tigeis migit uskie a Part, ris-
Ille tisan clsained down to tihe <gî'oveJiig of
more corperea-i existence ;~ dneyes' do
jc tcl moec happ)Iy tittn jimen, in Ille per-
fosiaisce of any llecessary sîvocation, we
hook beyond tihe gross matcs'ial os iiis ive
-ir'e esn1 loyed te tisose srelations of tisouglît
and C'riîug thal cennecet the suct aif duty
whici eccupies oux basnds witis saine being
%ee love, tirLt teachi us te realize, wviile thus
engaged, tise smile oh' ratitude which is te
constitute eur rewas'c, or tise s'eal benefit
timat act wiii bu the ineans of' coiifeirig,
oven ivliun ne gratitude i there. WViat
msan of' etnltivatedl inid, wime lias crer ts icd
tise experimfent, woid cisoose te live ivitis a
jvomuan, ivhose whloie somi %vas absorbed in
tise sîs'ifé, tihe tuilsit, Ilse Perpeluai discord,
%wimicis constanit occupation, ili the midst or'
nuaterial tisings, s0 imevitsîbly pioduces, rà-
Iler tiuan vriti ore' whiose attention, eqtually
olive te ps'actical duties,liad a wvorld of' deep-
er feelings in lier Il heurt ofh'leasts," with
whlicis ne selfisis, worldiy, os visîgar thouglsts
coiild mingle. It is net because we love pe-
etry, that we sxlust be always reading,- q ue-
tinà, or- composing iL. For otheruvîse. For
tImat badl taste, ivIieîli would thus abuse and
misapply se saered a gift, is tise very oppo-
site of peeticali The love of' poeti'y or, in
other jvords,' tise experience etf deep poutie
feeling, is rather a principle, wilh, *hile il;
inspires.tise love of' beauty in general, for-
geLs 55eV the beauty eof fitness and order, and
tiserefore, eau noereî sanction that whicli is
grotesque and eut of place. It teaches us
that nothing -whieh offends tihe feelings of
etiiers coin bie estimable tir praiseworthy in
ourselves; for it is only ini reference te ber
association ivith others, that womu an eb
in herseif peetical. Shie înay even fill a
book v'with poetry, and net be peetieslinu lier
own character, because she may at the same
tiose be selfish, vain, and worldly-mindcd.
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TLo have the mind so iînbued %'itlî pcetic
feeling thiat it 2liall diperate as a chanm upon
ier-3elt and ôthclrs, %voman miust bc lifted ont.
Or ;elf, she miust sëe iii every thiîîg miaterial
a relation, àn essence; an end, beytnd, ils
practical utility. Shie ntust regard tha itle
cnvvings, bickering.i, and disptes about
cornînori îhîings, only as wccds in the plea-
.saUt garden of life, bearing nb cdimpirisu
iii iimpôirtanice wiith the lovelincss of itsfioiv-
ci .s. Site ni tist Iin'get even lier olyn person-
al attractions, in lier deep sense of tuie beau-;
ty oftlte vhiola creatcd uiiiversc,-.and sue
mnust ]ose ilie very voice of flattery Io bier-
self, in lier own intense admiration of wbat
i eîcellent in othèrs. This it is to lie roc-
tical.-ML. .Ils

For thce '.lflAour.

A pour girl wvas taken froni lier hoine to
be tic comtpan ion and dauglhter of a ichl la-
dy. Surrolinded by evcry luxury, she yet
1 iled in theii mîdàt; for ivhile tie liearL-3
she loved were iii povert.yi the blessings of
wealth, of wvhicit tlîey nmight not partake,
were v'alueoless to hier. Thie folloting lines
wcré sttgcsted by te abovre incident, ns
expressive of lier sentiments.

THIL MAIDFN'S COMPLAIET.
1 iie witlîin those stately halls,

Ih'bse balla of lofly pride,
Toi me thev are. but prieoî walls,

Tifit fri ufly home divide.

I'hope coStly robesq yiold nô deliit
Tbiosejelwei,. i deapise;

The banquet panls upon my taie,
It al]@ ,viii tears My eyes.

For cver rLsing, pale and sad.
ity, muotheras face 1 ýtc

31bohr'oelolne briglit,

1 know tIsai liggard poverty,,
Anud osoltoring cure abute,

in that dear honme wviierc, cheerfully,
bMy wants vere once aupplied.

1 icnow that scanty is their farei
Scanty and ha dly won,-

Aze ofwater, crust of bread,
m hnteieal is clone.

Tiuey ahrinlc from winter'e ley touicli,-
And, alivèrtngdraw more fleur,The emýbemu hSoa paie flickering lîglit
Yiojd uitile lieat or clicer.

Yet deem me not unfmateful thou.-li
Where Plenty ami e. I pille;

Il la because t bearfa I prize,
Pou=~s no gifla like, mine.

Fai ituppier, could t sasre thelr gridf,,i
Net penury I'd fear;

Érom morn tUn ave for thora Ild toili-
.And oootb tbe broiv of cure,

mllp.uiurmurinug wsedo ahouldlbreuibe,-utlstheiremileatosee;
BilogileAlughthecotireest J'are,

An utic iugah, lue bie.

liucn Iot mse go, 1 cannt dwei,
Wituin tiiose iutfty blia-

For Miblle I plule for )tome andu frieuulu,
Thley Seem but prison Wala. M .H

THEp CRIMII<ÂL's L&sT NIGIIT ON EARTI!.
--When tic warrant fur the prisoner's exe-
cution arrives at Newgate, lie is immediate-
ly removed to.the ceils, and confinéd in one
of them until he leaves it for the scaffold.
[le is lit liberty to ivalk, in the yard, but both
in bis walks and in bis ceils he is eonstantly
atteîîded by a turnkey who never icaves him
on any prètence whatcver. We entercd the
first ccli. It was astone dungreon, eight feet
long by six wide, ivith a bench at the further
buîd, under wbich wvere a common lîorse-rug,
a bible, and a praytr-book. An iron candie-
stick was fixed into the wall at the side, and
a sniall high ivindow ia the back admittcd as
much air and light as could àtruggle in be-
twccn a double row of heavy crossed iron
bars& IL containcd no other furniture of axty
description.

Conceive the situation of a man qpending
bis last night on earth in this cell. Buoyed
up with somae vague and uudefined hope of
reprieve, lie know hlot wbyz-indtilg1i in
stImë wild and1 visi;on:iry icleàti bf scaping lié
kneiv fot boiv-hour atter bour of tbe tiree
prc-ding days àllowed hias for préparation,
lias led witlî a speed which no living man
would dcem possible, for none but this dying
inan can knowv. He bas wearied bis friends
with entreaties, cxhiaustcd the attendants

.%vith inportunities, neglccted in bis feverish
restle.qsness the tîînely warnings of bis spiri.
tuai counsellot; and now that the illusion is
at last dispelledi aowv that eteraity before
hias and guilt behind, now that bis fears of
death amount to nimost madaess, and an
overwhelmiag sense of his belplcss state
rushes upon 1dm, lhc is lost aad stupificd,
and has neitber thouights to tura to, nor
power to eall upon the .Almighty Being, from
wbom alone lie caa seek mercy and forgive.
ness and before wbom. repentance eau alone

Hours have glided by, aad stili he sits
upon the same stone beach with folded arms,
hccdless alike of the fast decreasingr trne be-
fore him, and te urgent entreaties of the
good man at. bis side. The fêteble light is
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wastîiggradualIy. and the death-Iike stili-
ness of te street witliout, bî'oken only by
the runibling of serne passing vehicle, w'hiclî
eehoes mornfully througi te emptLy yards,
ivarns hlmi- that the nigbt is %vaning- fast
away. The deep bell of St. PauI's strikes
-one! H1e lias beard it, it has arouscd
him. Seven heurs loft! and lie paces the
narrow limits of bis celi with rapid stridcs,
cold drops ef terror starting on bis férehead,
and every muscle 4f his franie quiveringr
ivith agony. Seven heurs! lie suffors
hiimself 'to be led to bis seat, mechanically
takes the bible, whicb is piaced in his band,
and tries to read and listen. No:his theugilits
stili wander. The book is torn and soiled.
by use-îow like the book be read bis les-
son in at, scbeel j tst forty years ago! lie lias
neyer bestoived athougbt upon it since lie
loft it as a ehild ; and yet the place, the Limie,
tic rooni, nay, the vcry boys hie playcd wit.h,
crowd as vividly before hum as if tlicy were
scenes of yesterday; and some forgotten
phrase, some childisli word of kindness,
rings ini his cars like the chli of one uttcred
but a minute since. The deep voice of the
clergyman recalîs liin to Itimsel. lie is
reading from the sacred book its selemn pro-
mises of pardon for repentance, anîd its aw-
fui denunciation of obdurate mcii. fie falîs
upon bis knees and clasps lis lîands to pray.
Hush! what souiid %vas tlîat? He staris
upoa lus feet. It cannet bc tîve yet.-
I-Iark! '['io quarters bave stuk-îlîe
tliird-the feurtli. IL is! Six heurs loft!
TeIl bit flot of repentance or conafrt.-
Six hoers repentance for ciglit imes six
ycars of gult and sin! 1e buries bis face
in bis bands and îlirows liimsclf on the

WVorn eut with watehiîîg aîîd excitemnett,
be sieeps, and tue samne unsettled state of'
mind pursues hlm in bis dreaîns. An in-
supportable load i., talien fromi bis breast.
hie is walking with i s wife iii a pleasant
iield, wvitb tie brighît blue sky abovc dlicta,
and a fresb and boundless prospect ou ev cry
side-hoiv different froin the stone irails of
Newgate 1 .And she is ieoking, tuot as slie
did whlîcî lie saw lier the last time iii till.
dreadful place, but as sbe used te do wvheni
hie loved lier, long ago, before misery andtil11
treatinent lîad. altered ber looks, and vice
had cbatigced lus nature. And She iS Ican-
ing upon bis arîns, and ieeking up ixito lus

faice wvitl tcnderness and affeciou-and lie
does net strike lier now, inor rudely shake
lier frin i m. And oh ! lîew glad, lie is to
tell lier ail lie Lad forgotten in the last lîur-
ried interview, and to 11111 on bis kiees bc-
fore lier and fcrvently bescech lier pardon
for ail te unkinuidess aind cruelty that wast-
ed ber fermn and broke bier beart! The
scene suddenly changes. IIe is on lus trial
again; tliere are the judge and jury aid pre-
secute"s auid witncsses, just as tlîey were
before. Howv full the court is -wlîat a sea
of lieads-with a gallows, tee ; and a scaffold
-and hew ail these people stare, at htim !-
Verdict ' Guiilty.' No mat ter; lie will es-
cape. The night is dark and cold, the gates
bave been loft open, and in an instant lic is
in the street flying frem thec seene of lbis
imprisoument like tlîe wind. The streets
are clearcd, and open fields are gained, and
the bread %vide country lies before liim.-
Oaward hie dashes in the midst of darkness,
ever hiedge and ditcb, tlirougb mud and
pool, beunding frem. spot te spot withia speed
and lightness astenislîing even te binisef.-
At iength lie pauses: be must be safb frein
pursuit now ; lie will stretch biniscf on te
batik and sleep Liii sunrise.

A period of unconseieusness ensues. I-e
ivakes celd wretched. The duli grey liglut,
ef tnr.n is stealing linte the cell, and fuilis
tipoti the ferni of the attenidant turtîey.-
<2onfùsed by lus dreanis, lie starts frei lis
uneasy bcd iii nînientiry unceri'tiity. It
i.s but tieomenîiry. Every objee;t iii thtat
îuarrew ccli is tee friglitfüliy real te admit ef
doubt or iîiistake. H-e is the ceiidemîîed
feleti agaîin, guilty and dcespairiug, anîd iii
Ln'o hi:rs miore lie is a corpse.-Sketcn's lby

You klîi peri:ips, ma:scuine rciuder,
botter titan J. ean tell yeni, %vlîat is a Pailimep-
sest. Pessibly 'ou bave une iii youîu ewii
library. Btyt e u aeo tesat
inay nt kneîv, or rnay hiave forgetteti, sufer
ie te explain. iL lierc, le-st aîiy foniale read-

ci', wi hielneurs tliese papers ivitl lier no-
tice, slueul(l tax- tue Witi explaiîuitg it eOnce
tee seidoin, whicli ivuld lic worse te be:ur
thanu a siiuhitatieoîis cornip:iît front, tiwclv n
proud moen, tliat I liad explained ià iirec
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times too often. You therefore, fair reader,
iinderstand, that for your accommodation,
exclusively, 1 expiain the ineaning of' this
ivord. IL is Greek,ý-and our sex enjoys;
the office and privilege of' standing counisel
to yours, in ail questionls of Greek. We
are 3pnder favour, perpetuiai and lieredit'iry
dragomans to youf. So that if, by accident,
you know the meaning of a Greek ivord,
yet, by courtesy te us, your counisel learned
in that inatter, you ivili always seemù not to
know it.

A palirapsest, then, is a membrane or roll
cleansed of its manuscript by reiterated suc-
cessions.

What was the reason that the Greekçs and
-Romans had net the advantage of printcd
books ? rThe answer xviII be, from niricty-
aine persons in a hundred,-Becausc the
mystery of printing was not yet discorvered.
But this is altogether a saistake. Th-e se-
cret of printing- must have becei discovered
many thousands of limnes hefore it wvas used,
or coild be used. Not therefore any wiant
of a pt'inting art-thàt is, of an art for ainu-
tiplying iinpressions-but the ivant of a
cheap inaterial for rcceiving such 'impres-
sions, iras the obstacle to an introduction te
priated books, even as carly as Pisistiatus.
The ancients did appiy printi- te records
of silver and gold,-to marbie and many
other substances chleaper titan gold or sil-
ver; thley did not since each mionument re-
quired a separate effort of inscription. IL
was simply this defeet of a cheap material
for receiving impressions, which froze, in
its very fouatains, the early resources of
printing..

New out of that original searcity-affout-
ineg ail materials proper for durable books,
1'hich coatinued up to times comparativeiy
modern-grew the opening fer palimpsests.
Naturally, ivheti once a roll of parch ment or
vellum had done its office, by propagating,
through a series of generatiens, what once
badl possessed an interest for thiem,--but
ivhieh, under changes of opinion or faste,
had faded to thecir felings, or had becoine
obsoiete for their undertakings, the whole
memlrane or veilum skia, the twofoid pro-
duet of human-skill, costly material, or cest-
Iy freight of thouglit, dropped in value con-
eurrently,-supposing that each ivere ina-
lienably asse~iated to the other.

Ilence it, arose in the mniddle ages, as a
considerable obseet for cheinistry, to dis-
charge te writingr froin the m:ell,-and thus
tq makie it availabie for a ncw succession of
th<.uglitf.

lathat minoîtkish chemists succeedcd, but
aftcr* a fashion wvhich seems almost incered-
ible,-incredible, not as regards the extent;
of thecir success, but as regards the delicacy
of restiaiats under wvhich it inoved,-so
equally adjusted was thieir success Wd the imi-
mediate initerests of that.peried, and to the
reversinr objeets of our'own. They did
Uthi ,-u net se radically as te pre-
vent us frein tindoing it. They expelied the
îvritiag sufficicntiy to leave a field. for the
niew mànuscript,-andi yet not suffiiently to
make the traces of the eider manuscript ir-
recoverable for its.

Ilad they been lietder chemists, had we
been wvorse, the rnixed resuit, viz., that dy-
ing for thern, the fiower shoold revive for
us, ceniti not bave been effected. They did
the thing- proposed fo them .; tbey did it cf-
fectually, for they founded upon it ail that
wvas wanited,-aad yet ineffeetually, since we
unra-velled thieir work, effacing ail above,
w'bich they htid superscribed restoring ail
belo.w, wvhich they had effaced,

*Wbat cisc thian a naturaf and mighity pa-
limpsest is the hunian brain. Such a pa
liiinpsest is my brain ; sucit a palintpsest; oh
reader f is yonrs. .Everiasting layers of
ideas, images, feelings, have faleu upon
your brajît softdy as liglit. Each successioa
lias seemed to bury al.thlat, ient before-
And yet, in rcality, net one bas 6een ex-
tinguislhed. Yes, reader, .couintless are the
mysterieus lihndw'ritiings of grief or joy,
îvhicb have inscribeci themselves successive-
ly upon the palimpscst, of your brain,-aad
-like the annuai icaves of ab ôriginal forests,
or thq unclissolving snoivs on the Ilimau-
layrf, or light fnilingr upon liglt-the enditss
strata have covered tyly ea'ch other ini forget-
fulness. But by the hour of death,ý-butby
fever,-but by thc searchings of opium; ail
these en revive in strengtli. They are not
dend but sleeping.

'The bewiidering roiùp;nce,. right taraished
w'ith darkness, the semni-fabuiens legend,
truth celestial, mixed ivith human falséhoods,
these fade, even of iliemselves, as life màdvan-
ces. TPle romance bas perishied that the
young mhan adèred; the legend bas gone
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that deiuded the boy; but the deep deep>
tragedies of infancy, ls ivlcn the chiiid's
bîands weré unliîiked for ever fr-oni s Mo-
ther's neck,-car bis lips for ever froin bis
sister's hisses, tliese reînain hirking below
ala-and thiese iurlc to thc iast.- coi!/es-
sions of an O imEtr

QKV r tir1t D iuutrut
TU 11lS NIISTRESS.

ITtIe folloiig spirited poLM vis n greiit fîtrouiie 'witiî
Sir %voiler Sçof. Tlhe iiîst verse of ilie seconîd stuai
specialiy, %vas f*ieqiel.îtiy In i$i l ouLu. wilenCîi sd

mot te risl, tuel faîie lie hall îcquired by lais poctrv,, by the
Publication of Waverly, tlhe qciuiî toli fiait bie lais.
sage %vas lis îll aiis%>ver:].

31 dbar alld on]), love, T priuy
I'iiis littie %woi oflee

Bes erer gaaverned by theo ay

Fer iiisoî10> a part,
iil virtitins seuls ablior,

Anîd Cali et syîîod in tlày liîsat,
l'il ileer love t!îoo mîore.

Like.Alexciidolr 1 alust reigit,
Anîd 1 nîluot reigîî iloluc-

My heari diii ove> ulore disdlsin
A Pari 1r for ils tlureiîe.

lic tiller feucîs lus faLe toc iîulul,
Or lais ulesert 11> siiîi,

WVlio dire.. îlot put it te tiîc toiîcil
l'u gainler Iuocýe it iait.

But ii tlhe empire of tCle luoarla
llere i a>îie ivuil b.',

If ltir 121. prceînd :a parît
QrdsreL te siocre iik niîe,

B 'y louec tiîy îeace slî:îil iîeebe ivveczeîl,
l'Il sîîurit lina freont lui, dtoil

11il ,ileit înck at, Liy néglieeL,
Anîd ilever love tlîee l1Ucre.

Bkit if no f.'iihlus anlion stuîa
'Liy truuati sîlt Constanut soorît,

11il Rnke tiee fauilîs %villailly lien1,
Anîd gloritails %villa iii> sworul-

1li sWHerv tinl sud> nobtle avilys
As iie'er were kî;owIt before,

l'il dck allsud crouî'u tiîv oictl %vitl bar.,
Anîd love tiîee mocre anid libare.

ur7vhj tUýu~
A taienteil phiysiciati rernirks tlîat -

<« Early rising is*the stcpping stone te al
tliat is great aiid good. Both the mind and
the body are invigoarntcd by tite prattce, andl
muclu valuabie tiîne is gained that is Iost te
the skiuggard. It is tIre tiasis upûn w1vlmi
lîelth aîîd weaith are founded. The early
mcrning is the best for reflection aîîd study,
for it is then, afier. refresiiing sleep, tliat tise
mind is *Most. vigerous and calm. Tise states-
man, as weil as thé merchat, arranges, bis
plan fo« the ccMing day, -and ail passes
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smnoothly, while lie %vho , astes bis mornîloe
iii bed loses inuchl of the Most valduable Co-
moditY il, life-timne-tihich is ntevorregaii-
cd. Early rising will ofîcoi make the poor
Man richi, the contrary wvill too often beggar
the wCalthjest. It ivili do muchil tow'ards
înakiiig the wvea1z strong, aîîd the reverse
%ill eifieble the stroligcst. Second sleep
Orteil produces hetadI-aýehe alîd laliguor.-
Tiere is noting More truc than that-' Hie
that ]oscs an liotir i the inoraing is secking-
it tie remnainder of the day.' Ail Our
greatest mcii have bleen early risers, for in-
stance - Newtoni, Franklin, Wvelington,
Shiakspcarc, 'Milton, Reynolds, H-unter, El-
don, Erskinie."

ON Thlhi

Lcta vain yotung womnan bc told, thit
teridcrncess and softness is thc peculiar ch-trî
of thie scx ; tliat even their %veakness is love-
ly, andi their 1fears becoining ; and you ivili
preseiîlly observe lier grow so tender as to
he ready te iveep for al fly ; se fenrfiîl, that
suec stalîtîý iit a featlieî'; anîd se weik hicarted,
tlelt thle sînaih'st accident quite overpowers
lier. ITer lýiindnesýs aîid affection becoino
liîlsonîie atid ridiculous ; lier compassioni

go coitteniptibie weakncss ; aîîd lier ap-
prelîeisivelless [lie Most abject eowaîdie
[or , xvlieil Once suce qîlits the direction of
Natuire, slue knows flot avliere te stosp, and
comijnqally exposes lierself by the most ab-

isiirad extreines.
Notliing se effectinally deeats its ovna

cends as titis indi of afii.ctation ; foir, thougli
w'airm affections antd tender feelinigs are bc-
yoîîd ineasure riiiîï-ble and eharîiting, whlen
pcmetly natuîrail, aiid kcptitillder the dîme
coùntrol of rezisoî anîd priiîeiple ;yet notbiiîg
is so trîîiy digsigas tlle affectation otf
tliem, or even the umtbridled iiidîtýtiice .of
etîch as arc reaL.

Remeriber, My d1elr, thiat our feefings
werc ne given us for Our oi'namient, but te
spur us 0ii to right actions.~ Comîpassion,
for instance, was flot impressed upon the
iiuman heart, on3Î to adorn the fuir face
with tears, and te give an agreeable l.anguoir
te the eyes ; it %vas deigned. te, excite our
utmeist endeavours te relieve the su&rerc.-



Yet, lîow ofton ]lave 1 hieard ijat selfislb
ivealaness, ivhich. flics from the .sighit of dis-
tress, dicfnified îvith the naine ot' tunderness;

___ Miy friend is, I bocas, ii UIcl deepest af-
fliction and muiser-y;-I have not scen lier;
-for indeed 1 canniot bear sucit scemio,-
they affect nie too machel !-I'Iose îî'io have
less sensibility, -are fitter for tItis îvorl;
but, for my part, I own, 1 aii not able to
support snich tiîings.-I shalh not attteniipt to
visit lier tili I hear slie bas recovercd, lier
spirits." Thtis have 1 heard said, witiî an
air of conîplacence; andti ei poor selfisii
creature has persuadiçctl lierself Chat slie liad
finer feelings titan those gonorons fricnds,

woare sitting paUiently iii the lioUSe of
nîourning,ý-watchin-, iii silence, the proper
moment to pour in the bahin of conîifbrf ;-
mrho suppressed flîcir oivn sensations, andi
only attendpd to tiose of tle afflicted per-
son ; and ivhose teir floîvcd in secret, witilst.
tlîeir eyes and voice ivere tauglit to etiliven
te sinking hîeurt witii the appeartoîceo f

chieerfiilncss.
That sort of teniderness, iwhich iuakes ns,,

tuseless, may indeed ho pitied. and excniscd, if
oIving to natural imbecility; but, if it pre-
tonds to loveliness anti excellence, it becomes
tî'uiy conteniptible.

The same dcgrec of active couirage is not
to be expecteti in woînan. as ta mani; and
not belonging to lier nature, it, is flot agc-
abile iii lier: But passive cuae-a
ticace, and fortitude tindcr snfFer-ins,-p)re-
sence of iimid, anîd cain resîgnation in dan-
ger,-are surcly desirable iii cvery rationat
creature; espcýcialiy iii one profossimîg Cc bc-
lieve ,i an over-roling Providence, i il w'hicit
ive aîay ut ail tinties qnieLly confidr, anîd
whiet 1 *ve may SatfCly trust îvith every erent
tîtat does tiot depend upon. our owli iil.-
WThenevcr yon find yourself d21iýýient i
these virtues, lot it bc a snbject of shame
and liumailiationi,-tîot ot vàiiity and self-
compilacence: do tiot fancy yoiirscd the more
amiable for that NIrbicli really miales you
despicable ;-bnt cotn ou vl ith the
faults and weaknesses titat bclong t0 yon,
witlîout ptmtting on more by way of o-ninietit.
'With regard to tenderncss, rememiber'thiat
compassion is best. showît by an ardour to
relievoe,-and affection by assidaity to pro-
môte the gooti and happiaess of tie persoas
*you.love: thaýt tear.* are unamniable, instead
bf biîng rnmentàl, whea voluntarily

indulcd ; andj catI never bc attractive but
whicn t.hey flow irre.sistibiy, and avoid obser-
vai ion as roncli as possible. The saine miay
bic ofli OC tvC]y ot1ir mark or îýasion ; it
attracts ont' 5:mfllfthy: if involiitary anti
nlotdsgc ibr Oui' notice ; ht offends, if %Te
Seo (hat it is purposely inidtlgod( and intru-
(10( ofi otur observationî.

Another point, on wliiel th bi eart is ipt
to dleceive iÉsClf, is generosity. WVe cannot
beat' to suispect ourselves of base and ungen-
erotis feelings; tiierefiore ýve let thein work
viîthomt attending to thcm, or ive endeavour
to find ont Qoiïe botter motive for tiioso ac-
tions, wlie(,h reaiiy flow from envy and nma-
li'nity. Before you flatter yourself, that

ouare a generous benlevolent person, ake
care to examine îvlietb)er you are really gilad
of ev«ey adv:întage and excellence, whlîi
your frîcnds ani companions possess, though
they arc sucli as yon are yourself deficient
iin. If your sister or friend makes a greater
proftecicc than yoursclf iii any accomplisli-
nient, %vhieh yoti ire in pursuit of, (10 yon
Iaevem' iish to stop lier progress, instead of
tryitig to liasteti your owna?

The boundaries between virtuous inula-
-tion and vicionis envy are very nice, and i-ay
lie easiiy mîstakeai. The first ivili awaken
yotir attention to your own defects, and ex-
cite vour endeavours to imiprove ; tho last
ivili miake yotu ropine at te imiprovements
of otiiers, and wish to roli Lhemn of' the praise
thecy have deseïved. Do you sincerely re-
joice wvlen. your sister is etnjoying pleasure
or comindation, Chougli you are as the
saine timne in disagrecable or înortifying cir-

nmnstances ?-Do you deligIit to see lier ap-
proved and boioved, even by those who dIo
tiot pay you equal attention I-Are you af-
flicted and hubu ned, îvhoa she is found to be
iii fanit, tliongh you yourself are remarkably
clear fron tlie saine offence ?-If your heurt
assures yott of the affirmative fo these ques-
tions, thon niay yon think yourself a kind
sister, and a generous friend : for you must
observe, my dear, fliat scarcely any creature
is so depraved as not to be capable of kind
afl'cctions inl soniè circumstances. We are
ail naturaliy benevolent, )vhea no selfish in-
terest imiterferes, and. where no advautage is
to be given up : we can ail pity distress,
when it lies complaixîing atour feet, and con-
fesses our superiority and happier. situation :
but l'have seen the sufferer himsef beécome

TUE TýT.&YrLO)VER.
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the object of envy and l-will, al, soou as Ilis
fortitude and rceancss of' mid hiad begun1
to att.ract admiration, and to make tise enoVi-
ous person féel the superiority* or' urIue
above good fortune.

To takze sincere pleasuî'e in tIse blessini
and excellencet of' others, is a machi surê'
niark of' benevolence, than to pity their ca-
lamities : and younmuest always ackniowlcee
y'ourself' ungenerous and seifish, whenever-
yon arc lcss ready to Ilrejoice witiî them
that do rejoîce," than Lo Il weep wviîl tiaent
that weep." If' eues' your coniniendations oF'
othiers are forcedl froin you, by the fear of'
betraying your envy,-or if' ever you feeli a
secret desire bo mention somethuîs, Eilat nlayV
abate the admiration givcu thcm, do not tr-y
to conceal the base disposition froîn yollr-
self, silice that, is not the way to cure il.

lIuman nature is evcr hiable to corrupl-
tion, and lbas is it. the seeds of every vice, as
wvell as of every virtue ; and, tise first xviIi
be continually sbooting forth and growiîtg
uip, if' not careffilly i'atched and rooatcd out:
as fast ais tisey appear. Lt is the buisiness
of religion to purif'y and] exait us, frot a!
state of' imperfection and infirmity, to that
which is necessary and essential to happi-
nes.3. Envy ivould niake us iniserable la
Heavca itseif, coul àt be adînîtted timerc
foir we muest tisere see heings far more ex-
cellent, aend consequeîîtly more happy titau
ourselves : aend i eecan rejoice iii seeing
virtue rewvarded in proportion ta it:s dtegice,
we calin never hope to be aniong tise isutuber
of' the ilsc.OhpoesLotlers.

FurIll hc 3Iyloecr.

To cite taille of IlBur lai 0f sir Joit lloore.",

COllES TIIERS STEILINI RBMEMBRANCE OF REC

When lte gay and the tiîouglicss are thiron.-iiig roitnd,
And Boauty'seonchantment ie itoar;

Wiien oye 0, bri-htiy boaming, respond matoi thinc,
And voiCes fill goft on thy car,

Lai those Sassons of mirh witen ech iaubow-ltd hour
Shedal light on thse lieât. ore Il fiee;

oh teit rme, iftirer amithe gay thronq,
1here, cone stealing reusembrance 01 me.

On someibrIhtsaimmer's dey, wisan all nature idoins glati;
Thleoaînr Ihe sabaten'hore,

Thin eyemarVhe bave f tise bilioses thant, laIe,
Tity fora frous nytearful sili bore;

Wben, fr in lthe distanc, gleamin tlty te baille,
Where togathor we-sporteh In glde-Ah -wM the brigit vOsions of dayali tOat are pa-4,
?d1mes their eteaiing rensembrance of me?

)Vlipl so'.yr-êeYc, twvii!*,t itr îî,tI tce ,
<hi the w cary e al>sîlt et,,s'

Witî,ia. eadt i is s huilitsaget e ope
Sis lac tiia1,,tijls niJtetoreo .

Timen u; tlrtiîg i cseinclît, tuie evruiitug-Stsr bei,
l'roitîtî' Il Car ,vh l tuer ,
liaeua iviti sicai li îth bue oi aile.

.Itif nih, s!iottti tlîv pilla lie ensihroiffled eibgo
A nilieoy ti1ta liiui Ciîenred ive tiepart,

Forerot titat i ini thy sorrows pitrIte,
fia,.t stilî îte;reu it thon te titis ltt;

Tliougtî vatif 1 ille l' t1ie ieil-i-l,wu roibe,
L1tog ,iiirtt ttuy folittopa toy bl

Wtuiat â,teiin (lues Ili Itupe tu au>', effiutt afford,
litIh tii iouiuin sottlkltia weaier lu îute.

iii Es 011E.

T;c ic vi ~n e yet will Ilru.st il: 1dmii.
li a simli village in, as I believe, the

South of' I"anee. hived an elderly lady, Wuho
w'ns Suippîtocîl to ho riclh, thoughi lier style of
living Yats rallier penurions. But as lier
chtarities %-,cre nî:uîy, aend site deîîied no one,
but le sei'hie weas regarded with affection-

tctes ct-and wvas paî'ticularly com-menad-
cd, %clhcit site look jîtto bier bouse a young
gir-l, wholn. I sitait calt Rosalie, tile dauiglster
of' hutmblhe but of uery estimlable parents.

lto.3aiie's chldhood evas happy,-asd se,
iniglît lier yotth btave bees, haad site not lost
one of the best of niothers, wheil slIe waS
outiy twelve yeat's 01(1; a niother wlîo, liai-
in ailed ratier a superior education, sedu-
loîîsly endeavoured to Impart lier knowledge
to hie aagister. Rosalie's father, for some
years after te deatis of ' his suife, seeined to
thinki isis child sulficient foir lais lsappiness-
but t lengtIm lie iuarrietl igim- n lis
second marriage, lie gave tu himiself and
dauglster a doinestie tyrant. Poor Rosalie
toiled ail thse day, and somectimes liaif the
night to please lier taskr.mistress, wvho, as
soonn as she had a child, insisteil that hier
husbaisd's daugliter should be lis nurse, and
do the chief part of tise lîouseliold Nvork. be-
sides.

As ehild sueeeeded ho chuld, Rosalie's fa-
tigues increased every year,-and if hier fa-
ter ventured to repay lier patient industry

by an affectionate earess, blis, wife desired
him not to spoîl, stili more, by bis foolisis
fondness,.a girl wbom lie bail sufficiently
spoiled.already. li-appily, Rosalie's mother
bed been enabled ho instil iuta ier mid tise
dut>' of entire subnuission to thse dlivine will,
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-sife, tilierefore, bore lier lird lot wifth
ciîeerful resignation.

But liowver little lier liarài aîîd qînkind
stelp-mot.lier appreeiated ber wortii, Rosalie
iras belield, by ilie whlole tieighlbouirhoodl,
îvitli affectionate pity anîd csteem, cxcept,
pcrlîaps, by liiose iiotiiers who were mnorti-
ficd te, heur ber eallcd thîe prettiest, as ivel
as the best girl in the village, yct even tiiey
were foreed te own she wlu pions and duti-

P" theughi, oeq *Y, thlicoedldot tlîink
lier a beau y -amidvery pîîe wa 1)ced
when the old lady, before m1entioned, offer-
efi te take lier as a sort of coinpanioii. At
irst the stcp-mother declared slie could iiet
afford te lose bier servics,-but on the kind
friend promising te p.ny ail tie expense of
a-servant ini lier place,-and on lier givingr
handsomne preserits te the chiidren, the selltz
ish wornan eonsentcd te gire up Rosalie and
the dear pleastire of tormonting lier.

It ias a great trial to Rosalie and te lier
father te be separated; lie, liowcver, ivas
consoled by tlic belief, tiat his ili-treuted
ciîild ivould bc liappier away frein bomne,-
but slIe bad no sudc eomifort. On tlie con-
trary, slie feared titat lier toc, yieldiiig pa-
rent wvould miss lier 'ready duty and filial
foadness. Stili, as lier liilth iras begin-
ning te suifer, for %Yaiit of suflieient rest, sIc
feit tlîe necessity of tlie rcinoval,-and iras
deeply thîankful te lier bencflactress.

As tlîe old lady had eîîly eue fernale ser-
vant, Rosal4e becanie lier waîtiîî-îîîaid as
well as anianucnisi,-atid the grardener, a
married manî, irlieid net lire ii the lieuse,
offlciated soiietimest as lier footman.r The
chief part of bier fortune was settled on a nc-
phew anîd niece, wlio lived at a distanîce,-
bat slte informed Rosalie and lier frieîids,
thiat she liad left lier, in lier ivill, a conîfort-
able independence. Uler motive for men-
tîoîîîng tliis bequest, îvas, probably, the sus-
picion whicli she was known te enterti,-
*that a younîg mnan in the village, of a itiglier
rank than RoMalie, beheld lier %rith admira-
tion,-nnd slîe iîoped tlîat bis parents miglît
net objeet te the murriage, sliould a mutual
attaehment take place, if they knew fiat she
had provided for lier protege.

TuMe poor girl, herself, ivas too humble te
sunspect that any one admýired1 lier. Shle o%
ly knew that Auguste St. Beure, wvho a
a genieffl favourite, spokze to her~ with great

*kindness,-and that ho sometimes stepped

te converse with lier, Nvlien lie met lier on
the road. But there is reason to believe shie
had overlicard hlma îass sorne encomiums on
lier person, on Mie inemorabie evening when
they met at lier cousin's wýedding-tbe only
festival she had ever been permitted to at-
tend-and that slie liad rcmembered and rc-
peatcd those praises at a moment wbiieh, as
it afterwvards appeared, wvas big îvith l(i fit-
ture fate.

Rosalie left those nuptial festivities at no
late heur, yet long ailter the gardener had
gone bomne. The other servant, wvho was
always deaf, and more titan uàually sleepy,
let lier in, and irnmediately ivent te lier own
bcd, wvhile Rosalie, wlîo slept in the old la-
dy's apartment, undressed in the sifting rooni,
adjoining, for fear of distuirbing her. Neyer
had the poor Rosalie looked se well,-atnd
neyer, for some years at least, had she felt
se bappy. It was the first marriage sie liad
ever witnessed ; the first time sIte iîad ever
wern ad<regs that %vas peculfiarly pretty aîid
becomingl-aiid lier youth, for slue ivas oniv
just eigliteen, nmade lier pleasure, in botiî
these tlîings, natural and lperhafps excusable.
But stili ber greatest deliglit iad been deri-
yod fioi lier fthler's prcsence. H-e hafi
been ivith lier al the day, and %vitbout his
irifel And she liad ltuugil on his aia lie
had told lier sIe looked ivell, and danced
well,-ancl, what ivas far more preciotns, lie
had said she ivas a good girl, that lie missed
lier cvery day, and titat lie loved lier dearly!

Certain it is that, lest iii agreable thouglit,
shie stood lookiig at lierself in a glass, far
longer thati sue hall ever dloue before,-and
in thc intoxication of lier vanity, niewly awa-
kened by tic plaises wiriie she lad over-
heard, slîe exclainîed aioud, as ste, drew off
lier gown, IlOh, le joli bras 1 O1h, le joli
bras !" (Oh the pretty aria 1) and sie pre-
pared for bed tîxat niglit, vain and eonsceus
of her personal beauty. But lier beurts£001
reproaolied lier for liaving, given way te a
mean unwortliy pride,-nd she said te lier-
self, "XVeII, ir weddings and entertainments
always turn heads as tliese have turîîed
miae, I shall neyer go to another,-but
tlien," slîe moqestly added, Ilperhaps I amn
weaker than other girls." Ho.wever prayer
relieved the burdçned. heart of the young and
humble penitent,-and she soon 6unk- into
the d 'eep uneonscious slumbers of healtby in-
nocence. Alas 1 te what overwhelming ageo.
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-ny dia she aNvaze! laving risen, spite of
lier fàatigiie, at the usual time, she wvas quit-
ting the room with as liglit a step as she en-
tered it, looking baek to be certain that she
had not disturbed the old lady, w',heii she
saw that; the curtaiiîs of lier ied were t(irnied
back, duit the bell-rope was Lied up, and, on
approaching nearer, she found that sonie-
thing was draNiu quite close round the neck
of lier benefastress-and thati w~huie site
slept, probably, seine murderous hand had
dcprived bier of life.

At 6irst she stood motionless, paralyzed
with horror,-hut restored only tee soon to
a sense of feeling. She rent the air wilth
lier shrieks 1 Thé» gardener, wvho was ai-
ready at %York, immediately rushied jute the
rooni, followed by the otIter servant,-and
they were as distracted as she was, w"hen
they fouad what lîad happened, In a short
tLme te room wvas filled wvltl many whe
mourned,-mere who %vonderd,-anid soine
who began to suspect and accuse. IlWho
hath done this cruel deed ? Who hiad a mo-
tive te do it?" Thie first thing wvas to ns-
certain if she was quite dcad,--,tnd they pro-
vedl she liadt been dead seine hours, The
next duty ivas te sece whether sIte had been
robbed,-and it wvns discevered that jier
pockets liait been turned inside out,-and
seine old plate lind been removed frorn ai
closet below. Thiere ivas ne trace of auny
footstep la the garden,-but the window of
the Iower ruent wvas open.

Doubtless she hnd (lied by strangulation,
-but w'as it possible that Rosalie bad hearl
ne noise, nor struggljes? And slie wvas
strictly iaterrogated,-but lier eye was so
wild, and lier senses se disordercd, she seem-
ed incapable of understanding the questions
put to lier. Theve were somne persons pro-
sent, wlio believed that tiis ivas consummate
aoting,-4tnd when, on being askedl if sia
knew wlîat the old lady had in lier pocket
sIte said IlYes,"-and, taking lier murdereý
friend's purse eut of ber pocket, exclaimed

aetuated by remorse, slie liad desired then
to remove fros lier what sIte had eadanger
ed lier soul to gain.

"But where is the poeket-book. and plate?
"What poeket-book, what plate," was hei

agitated reply.
"Surely, shie who kaew ivliere Vo fina thi

purse, knowvs Nvlhere te find the rest of the
stolen goods ?"

IlStolen," r-cented'the pour gruttering
a pierciug shriek, as (lit ceusciuusness of
being suspecied came over lier ,nind, "lstol-
on i--:àtle îpîrse wvs given nie te buy faggots
fo>r te poor-the peer-tie pour indeed
now!1 Oh nîy dear kost murdered beniefitc-
tress 1" TIhen throwiig lierseif on the boey,
site gave way te suclî a burst, of zigony, that;
even te nîost suspicions of lier obsoerc's
coula scarcely believe sho ivas even privy
te the niurder,

IL W'vfs iow disco«Vered titat, the picco of
linon whiclî la>' near the corpse, ivns an
apron of Roslic',-annl tîîough it wvas con-ý
trary te ail probabilit>', thlut, if she Liad been
guilty, she would net have rcmovcdl the fatn-
cied evicleuce eut of siglite stilî, agitation of
mina was said te zcunt, satisfactorily, for
Vhs, suspicions circuinstnnce,-auîd ere une
hialf heur more hiad el-apsed, Rosalie, stuni-
ned, bewildered, and unable Ie do anything
but wecp, wvas comrnitted to te prison cf
the next towvn, on the charge of iîaving
stî'angled lier beniefactress,
* The gardener anîd the other servant liad
hotu been exaniiicd,-but lie was able te
prove an aflbi,-and there was ne reason te

*suspect the deaf womieii, IL ivas soeine tiîne
before Reosalie caiti-el> recoecred the use cf
lier reason and sIte aliiest lest it again,
whQa sIe recollected wlîere she '-,vas, and
why sIte was tItere, Buit Riesalie nowv feit
the advnage cf being habîtually pieus, for
knowing ini whoin te trust, sue wvas at lengtlî
a tble te lookx lier accusers iii tle làce, witlî
calinuess and resignation. To lier selemun

*assurances that site ivas innocent, tue repi>'
ivas, "Tlioi, if you did'îîtcoînmi tthe murder,
Wvho dia ?",

"I1 neitiier lcnew ner suspect," she au-
eswered, and 1 coula have nie motive te com-

mit. it, for te whomn ias mny pour friend's
life cf sucit coasequence as te nie,"
> "lNay, riay, yen know sîîe had provîded
handsomely for you in lier w'ifl."

"I lind ferg-otten thât," slie exclaiined-
- Oh my best, say onl>' friend," and( she sob-
bcd with renewed ag-ony.

À furtber trial awaited Rosalie. Slie ex-
pected that lier step-mether %vould belevo

r ler gsilty,-but she ivas net prepared te
bear that lier fathler refused te 8ee lier, lie

e whe, but a few heurs before, hîad said lio
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loved lier so teniderly,-ind( lier hicalth sunk prepossessed bier judgcs in lier favour, or
tînder tlîis blan'. But as the surgon said w'hethcr the legal proaf iva:î nat sufficient,
bier life Nvas in (langer, lie ivent to the pri- she vins, ait the end of some painful hours,
son, thougbi, reluctantly, as bis %vite bad tor. unanimously aequitted,- and, instantly dis-
înented 1dm int believing, or aflînitting, charged. Alas, the delight of being declar-
that Rosalie miglit possibly be privy to thle ed innocent, was daînped to poor Rosalie, by
nmurder, stili, the moment that lie sawx lier, the fear that sbe should not be permîtted to
and that, rushing inito those arins which find shelter under a parent's roof.
vainly cndeavoured flot ta close on lier, suce Avarice, however, did for bier what jus-
c.xýaimed, in a toile îvhieb truth alone can tice should have done. The heir of lier
g'ive, IlFtither, 1 am' innocent, quite inno- poor friend, convinced of Rosalic's innocence,
nocent," lie pressed the poor siîfféer ta bis and pitying her sufferings, offèied to pay ber
bosoru, againl and again, sayil iii a voice immediately the legacy wbichi bis aunt had
suffoeatcd îvith emouion, I believe thee, 1 left,-blit the sensitive girl sbrunk froru
believe thee,"ý-from. tliat moment Rosalie's accepting it. Site was suspected of having
health, revived. Ilowcver lie visitcd lier na comiued, or concerted the murder of lier
more, as lie ivas aoeaili worried int an ac- beniefaetr-e.s, in order to hasten lier posses-
knowledget-enit, that it wvas just possible she sian of tbe sum in question. Site, therefore,
inightbe implicated it the black deed, thougl positively refnsed t.o rua the risk of con-
lie eould flot conceive hoî,-btit tlie reason fil-mine any one in the belief of bier gnilt,
of hi.i absenîce iras concealed lloin lier, lest by receivîng it. .And site persevered in lier
she slîould have a relapse. delicate and well motived refusai, til bier

There iraqs tiother persoîl, îvhoin Rosalie father, instigated by bis wife, commanded
vainly iîopcd wvotld visit hei- in lier distress, bei- to aecel)t the îaoney ; tîten she compiied,
Auiguste St. Beuvc-wlosc praises liad bie- and flot reluctantly îvben sbie found that, ait
trayed bier inta the wveakness of self-admnira- condition afilber paying for bier board, she
tioît-teitlîcr caine lier sen't ! Aîd tue poor would be agaîn received iuta bis bouse.
girl ivas ficquently repicating ta iterseif Ontce more, therefore, she Nvas under lier
"And does he taa believe me guiilty," fatlîer's roof,-and sbe tried ta bear, in the

Her trial Iiad beeit delaîyed ini order ta pleasure of being near lîiin,-and stili be-
give tinte ta (liscover tîte plate anid pocket- loved by Mtin, the iîicreased perseclitians
book,-ai*îd, also, ta find out whlo aniangst wlicl sie bad noîv ta undergo. Her tyraut
tîte yoting ineîl ini tlie village wcî'e tlîe mast wvas conitially telling lier, tlîat she, still be-
i,îtimate associates of Rosalie. Accordiîîg- lievcd lier ta, be tlîe murderer's accoinplice,
ly, the strictest ilîquiries ivcre iîtstituted, but 1 at least, therefore, slie could flot do too
the virttîous -and Modest girl liad lia assa- inmucli ta shov liter gratitude, for beiag ad-
ciates wvhatevcr of the other sex, aiîd thougît mitted uîtder the roof af a respectable lier-
onc young muant visited lier it prisoni, it iras: san,-aîd tliere were limes ivhen Rosalie
believed tîtat lie hltdli noPreViatîs acquailît- lîad reasan ta believe lier l'aLler was per-
ance with lîer. Auguste St. Beuve w'as the suadeci ta be of lis wife's opinionî. She had
only anc wlta had ever paid lier any atten- also, tîte misery of finding hierself sometitînes
tion,-and bis situation in- liue Placed1 Ilin sltîîned by thtose %vho bad once prafessed a
above suspicionl. friendship for lier. Auguste St. Beuve no

At lengtlî, after sluc had becît faor inany langer stopped ta talli iith lier, wlteîî tbey
days persecuted by tue entîreaties of bier met,--and it was evident tîtat, till iL shauld
priest, and athers, tbat slîc would coj>fess, pieuse beaven ta bring the real murderer ta
tbe hour for lier appearance at tîte awfuîl justice, a stain waYuld ulways rest an bier
bar arrived,-and site staad there, unsup- character.
ported by aay carthly aid, save that af con- At lengLh lier daily trials, spite of ier
sciaus innocence. The trial was lang; the trust iii pr'ovidence, deprived lier af strength
examination severe,-and tîte circurustances suffloient ta labour as usual, and she soon
were denied strong against hier. Ta every lad the added miscry af being told, by iter
question she answered in a modcst, humble, brothers and sisteis, af 'whomu she was very
but firm manner,-and wbetlteî' iL ivas that fond, that tlîeir mother said site was a very
lier yauth, lier beauty, and grentle graces, wicked wvoman, and thcy ouglit fot to love
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lier. It was at the foot of the cross, that
l{osalie soughit refuge on these occasions,-
and there site found it !-there she found
power to bear ber trials without murmuring,
tiiougl site couid flot conquer the increasing
debilif y ivhicli auxicty of mind and over-
fatigue bad brougbit upon. She had, mean-
ivhile, one solace dear to lier hcart, that of
visiting the graves of lier motlier and ber
friend; of decorating thcrn with funeral
wreaths,-and of %veeding, with pions band,
the flove.rs site bad there pianted. As bier
lieaith Nvas 110w evidentiy too delicate to per-
mit lier to perform lier %vonted tasks, lier
step-mother insisted on bier being paid more
for lier board,-and she would soon have
ieft lier penniless, but l'or the folowitig cir-
cumstince :-One young man, as 1 have re-
lated above, and one only, iîad visited lier
in prison ; led, tijither, for lie was net ae-
quainted witli lier, merely by the genereus
wisl te pr-ove bis cutire belief in lier inno-
cence.

This young man loft the village, suddcnly,
8oon after Rosalîe's acquittai. took place, a'
ter having, for soute tinte, appeared disturb-
ed in mind. A feiAveeks subsequent to bis
departure, lie inforined bis relations lie shouid
return ne more, liaving Ieft France for Ame-
rien. It was instantly reported raid believ-
cd, that lie and Rosalie bad secretly been
levers, and accomplices in thie mur dci,-
that ivlie site liad receivcd liter legacy, site
had refused to marry himi-and that lic hiad
gone away in order to coliquer an unsuccessiui
attachmeiit, and, also, te avoid ail chance of
detection. Titis ovent put the iiaislhuîîg
stroke te peor Rosaiie's ndsfortunes. Site
wvas now aimost universally shiunncd, and
even lier father, wlien lie witnessed lier sor-
row at the young mnins nsysterious depar-
ture, thie efeect of gratitude merrcly, wvas
sometimes induced te believe it iras the re-
suit of self-upbraiding.

ilAnd is it possible," said Uosalie Ilthat
you can think him a murderer, and mie bis
accomplice ?"

IlWby, ne, net positively so-but appear-
ances are streng against. yoti botli."

The truth ivas, that liaving repcatedly ad1-
mitt6d te bis wife the possibiiity or Rosalie's
gLil1t, lie had tried te reconcile bis weakness
te his conscience, by believing that lie iniglit
have admitted a truthl.

And it was a father whom slie tenderly
7

loved, lier oniy earthiy liope, who liad thus,
spoken to bier'! It ivas almost more than
poor Rosalie coula bear,-but slie remem-
bered sie liad a Father in heaven, and was
eomrorted. .

To remain wlierc she %vas, was îîow im-
possible ; nor coula ber step-mether aliow
lier te stay,-ns she was told it %vould be a
disadvantage to lier own daugliters, if s.se
liarboured such a creature. Accordingly,
Rosalie ivas told that she must seek a dis-
tant home.

Titis was now no triai te lier. 'ier fa-
ther bad o'vnedl that lie thouglit she miglit
be guilty; she tîterefere wisiied te fly even
from bis preseace. But vhitlier sbouid sue

g? There îvas one friend who îvouid, as
lier father theouglit, receive lier for lier poor
motlier' salie, even in ber dcgradled state,-
andl te lier care, by a letter îvhich site iras te
cleliver lierseif, lier fatiier consigned lier.-
Nothiig now rieiued,-but te take as af-
fectionatte farewell. of lier kindrcd as miglît
bc permnitted lier; te visit tue grave of lier
mother and friend; breatlie lier iast prayer
beside them,-and talie lier place iii tlîe
diligeInce, irhielli was te bear lier far freont
lier native village, in order te reinain an
exile front lier homte, tili le, Whîo ib able te
bring Illiglit ont of darkniess," slîould design
te makie mainifes-t lier innocence.

She wns goiîîg te a sinail tow'n in Bur-
gnndy,-.' and it iras îvith a beating heurt, tlîat
the injured gi quittcd the diilice, nd(,
wiitl lier littie buidle, askcd irlicre lier Me-
tlîer's fricnd rcsidled. lThe question ivas
soon answered,-anid tlîe -csidoce pointed
out,-but site liad the pain of ]îenring that
she vias dead,-and iad ceea beoia buried
soute days. However, site fouind that lier
son-in-law alla bis Viife ivere at the lieuse,-
and slie ventured Ltier. But ne seoner
liait tîte master and mnstress i lier presence
read tlie Jlter togetheir, tItan tlîey bo th
eliangcd colon r,-.tnd withl ant expression of
aversion in tlîeir countenaùces, deciared
tLat, unider lier circutustances, tlîey coula
uet admit lier into their famnily,-and Rosa-
lie, in silence nnd in sorrow, turned front the
door. Whitlier slieuld slîc go .new ? Thc
evening, ivas thon fair speut, therefore, for
tic niglit, alie liirýd a bcd wt a 6nial guin.
quette, or aie-lieuse. lu1 the mulorning Sile
decided on quitting thec tovw',-itind îîreceed-
ing on foot te tte *next village, lest those,

4*~
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Who liaddenied l entrane iuto thieir bouse,
sbould prejudlice the townsfolk against lier.
Aecordingly sbe set off quite early in the
mùoming,-and arrived, after a few hours,
at s0 pietty a village, that slie resolved to
stay tbere,--and, if possible, lire a small
room,--and try* W procure a service or sonie
employiment.

She was not long in procuring the first,-
and hoped slie bad procured thie second,-
but wben the person, who, wns going to bure
lier, heard hier naine was Rosalie Mirbel,-
and whence sbe carne,sbe regarded lier with
a look of painful suspicion,-and saying slie
would flot suit ber, shut the door in lier
face.

What was it now expedienît for lier to do?
Sbould she change bier naine, as it was cvi-
dent tliat it was only too well known P But
this, the principle of truth, inculcated ia lier
by ber mother, at a very early age, forbade
lier ta do. Ail she could do therefore, was
to go forward,-and, as far as slie could
froini er native place, ini hopes that the fuir-
ilier she went, thie less likely it was that she
would be recognized. The next day, whcn
she paid for lier night's lodging, she sitw, by
the countenance of the man of tlie liouse,
that lie lad been told wbo sIc was,-and on
going out slie sawv a erowd, evidently wait-
ing to look at lier,-nor coula she, thougli
-she walked very fast, escape froni the mis-
ery of bearing some abusive naines applied
Wo ler,-and exeerations of lier supposed
crime.

Rosalie clasped lier crucifix onily more
closely W hier brenst,-and continued to
trust that the bour of bier deliverance, froin
unjust suspicion, would in tirne arrive.

It was noon, before the faint and weary
sufferer reached the suburibs of the next
town,-and saw a kind-looking wornan, in
deep wouraing, sitting at work, at the dloor
Of a cottage. lier pale care-worn cheek,
and ber dress, cncouraged lier Wo accost lier.
Perliaps thc recent lois ivbich alie lad sus-
tained had softened lier beart,-and Rosalie
Ventured to request, first a drauglit of milk,
-. a then a lodging, if she lad one We let.

IlThou aat bave both, my child," 'was
the ready aaswer. "gCorne in,--and sit
down for I arn sure thon art timredY

BoAlie did so,-and, as soon as she was
restkl sde was shown tlie neat apartmen t,
wbicb, at a moderate rent, sbe was Wo occu-

py,-an.d i lili liai only juùt ibeen vacated.
She then told the good woman lber narne
was Mirbel, Rosalie Mirbel,-and she anxi-
ously llxed her eyes onhler face, to see what
èÈrect that naine liad on bier. To Rosalie's
great alarm, she) too, started,-but not witb
auy sign of aversion; on the contrary, she
took ber band, and gazing on hier with tear-
fi eyes said, I arn glad tby naine is Ro-
salie. It was that ôf rny dear lost chid,-
and 1 shah like tliee the better for it ;" then,
throwing herseif on lier neck, shë wept the
dead Rosalie ia the ams of the living one.
It was with a heart full cf thankfulnese that
Rosalie lay down that nighit, hoping tisat she
hnd not only found a permanent borne, but a
second mother. When Rosalie had been
s ore days in bier newv ahode,-anid had ol-
tained as inucli employment as ste required,
through the exertions of lier liostess, she
wrote to lier father, giving him lier address
and begging to hear frorn hirn. She had
long resolved nlot to spend any of the moe-
ney stili remaining of her legy.; that she
reserved for lier brothers and sisters. I
shall fot live long," tliouglit Rosalie, Ilmy
licart is nearýly broken,-but one day my fa-
ther and they will love me again ; one day
rny innocence will be made known,-and
they will lie very sorry to think how cruelly
they judged the poor Rosalie, 'who, as tbey
will thien find, loved and forgave theni"

At length she could not be easy witliout
telling lier kind friend wlio sbe was, accord-
ingly, sbe said, "lDear Madelon, I bave a
sad secret weighing on my mind,-and 1
cannot be satisfied without reveang it tW
tliee."

"lNonsense," replied she, I hate secrets,
I wil flot bear it, darliag."

"lOh, but you must, you do not yet know
who 1 arn."

IlI know," replied Madelon, with deep
feeling, Ilthat thon art the child of sorrow,
-and that is enough for me."

IlGood, generous being 1" cried Rosalie,
"tbut I arn calledjnore than the cWud of sor-
row, I amn, tbougb falsely aoeused, of-

déI know it, 1 know is nlready. Sonie
one, passing througb the village, saw tbee
and knew thee,-and came Wo tel me what
thou wast said tW be, but I did not believe
tbee guilty ; no; no, dear ehild, bow could I.
She a murderessa? said 1 When 1 have seen
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ber averse aven ta kil the hee that stung
ber. No, no, and I sent him off with bis
wicked tales."

"lThen Yeu will nlot st me front Yeu, my
best friend," said the poor girl bursting into
a flood of soothing taars,-and tbrowing ber-
self into ber arms.

IlNever, neyer 1" And this was the hap-
piest day that, Rosalie lead known sinca ber
misfortunes.* But ne reply came from bar
fatber---and though. sie wrota ta hia every
year, for five years succassivaly, sie neyer
recaived an answer.

" Well, then," said sha ta ber indignant
companion, IlI iwill write no mor,-aud try
to be contantad witi knowing I bave a pa-
rant in Yeu Mýadalon." Still, spite of ber
habituai trust lu the goodness of providence,
this naglect of a beloved parent had a perni-
cious effept on her healt,-and it continued
ta decline. Haer beauty, wbich Lad been
chiafly darived frein the brilliant colouring,
and pluoepness of youth, was now consider-
ably faded, stili, occasional fever sometimas
restorad ta ber eyes their wonted lustra, by
giving a brilliant flah te ber cieak, whicb
aven axceeded in tint tie vanished bloomn of
iealtlî. Another trial %vas noîv hanging
oqver ber. Her adopted mother wvas cvi-
deatly labouring with sonie secret uneasincss;
she was restless,--sha oftcn went out,-and
whan Rosalie ivant witb the poor womün,
as usual, to pray at the grava of lier daugb-
ter, slie usad ta tbrow berself along the turf,
-and wveep with a degrea of violence silch
as Rosalie had neyer witnessad ini ler ha-
fore,-and sic once ovarbeard bar say,
"4WhiIa I can,-while I n." Stili sic
eantinued ta assure Rosalie that nothing
material iras the matter. Sbe %vas tao soon,
hoaevar, acquaintad witi the truth. Mn-
delon's landiord unaxpaetedly appearad ha-
fore ber, during the good irona's. absence,
-and wien sie was almost too ill ta sac
,any one. He tien abruptly told bar, that
having found out Who she -wns, ha had givan
Madelon notice ta quit in se many daya, un.
less sie sent Bosalie away. "4This," added
he, "I1 tel tbee. myself,for 1Isuspeet Madelon
lias not had strengtb of mimd enougi ta do.

Siehbu had too a ch kinduass te do
it," sbe faintly replied.

"Indeed,» rejoina the landiord," I sus-

pect she mens, old as she is, to seek some
distant home with thee."

"IHa," cried Rosalie, ramembering her
late uneasiness,'" I belleve you are right,-
and. that she doas mea to quit a bouse wbich
she could keep only on sua~ terms. Oh it
is vary bard on us both !

"Not on thea, girl; thou hast only whbat
thou hast deserved. It is bard on the good
Madelon, especially as she bas saved soma
money ;-and how could ber friends ha easy
to let ber live with a Young woman who-"ý

IlHoId," axclaimed Rosalie, trambliag
with indignation, IlI understand the vile ini-
sinuation,-and 1 will depart !-and, secret-
ly, as this is the case. Bu4 at present, I ara
too nnwell to undertake a journey,--and
wbo knows but 1 may be parmitted, ln mer-
cy, ta dia here,-and tbus my uamerited
parsecutions will be ended."

IlGirl, girl," raplied the landiord, "lthon
hast only beau too much favoured in baig
permittad ta live so long." So saylflg, lie
witbdrew, leaving Rosalie more miserable
than ever. Wben Madelon rtned, sie
was alarmed at linding lier worse than when
sha laft ier,-and sie was surprised at the
more than usually affectionate manner in
wiich Rosalie welcomad lier.

IlMy dear child," saidl the good woman,"
I trust tint notiing shail ever part thea and
me. 1 could not now bear ta separate front
thea !" And Rosalie, bursting into tears,
abut hersaif up iii bar own room.

"lAh, I see she thinks aie is going te dia,"
said Madalon to herself,"I and 1 thinliso too
sometimes. Well, if she does, I shall flot
long survive hcr ; it Nvill ba like burying my
own Rosalie again." Little did she suspect
tint Rosalie %vas intending to quit ber for
ever. IlThy will ba donc," said Roalie, in
tbe secret of ber heart, that nigit,-" and 1
will again go forth a friendîcas wandereri"
"0frtn herseîf with the rememberance
oftwhatlthe preachar said in bis sas'mon the
preceeding Sabbatil-day, tint God judgeti
not as man judgeth,-and ii the text,
which he took freun Job, " Tbough he say
me jet wlll I trust in him."

(To be Continued.)

PLÂiTvR.-lattery is like the srmoke
of the incense--it damals the abject it pro,
tends ta adore.
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3*Ittrnjuf ~tEti~tflX ~~tj.~u1tiij3f tý «dr
Thie nOt exuit oepomt luc on Lue FPia-

tenelon that elsvrenid uape lentst:ite
-th"t love is t'le yirig c, the Spirit t l rcîite %it>

Lue uri wih ~iiili*i ferneiy odeous-.ud whcli
iil discevers on earl>.

who sud vlcit gave tu me (lis wi to wvoo thsc,
S8rl, Hip te hpr, te elîng for aye auto thes?
Wh. md ly glanuse te my) soul the i -

Whobaderne burn tliy very brenth t dIII k
MIy lire iu thme to sink?

As frein flie eoncj,,rvst tinresjstcd glnire,
Flics, iihont strife subducd, tlic resdy I4açre,
So, when te lifels ungarded fort 1 sec
Tlîy gaze dranoiucr asid ear tiusuphntly-

Yields flot iloy SOUl te (lice'
Why frem lis lord dot-l thne My sscI dep1nrt7
Is it ljeeauwe iL.% iative hume thion art?
Or svhere clîsy beolliers iu the days cf yore?
Tw'in-boudbotlî ficd, and in the links the), bore

Sigh to be boîîisî once mors'
Wete 0515e oîr tilge Miot and iintertivliît)g,
And tîscrelore still il%) lijest for Ilice lu plinîg?
ii %v' ie Ilie liglît Olrsoue eXli,îý(iislîcd suit,

'file joy.t rcmou-fli; r. brifflit i-calo uîuiluîc,
%'/liere once our souls oie ic?

ve i s, e And filon wcri beutid le îus
In tue d.ng-venili-d. bonui liii-lI

'utle t'O"k troticdltablete wlici enroîl
'The l5toyMuse bchllt is bl S'decroîl,

Ile onu wl> Lb) love My soitl ''

01> ycs. Icsrnesd in .swe, ivlieu gsiiig lucre,
11,O1, elleS osa3 bi-iglt ilteeparate Hfic- wc ivc,
Slow once, eue glorlous essenice asta got
lJntnos"ureil el'ace eur cl:sinlein fmc('cjo [rod,

AýI .Nattre. Our Cisoie!
Rounid lis, iii walcra Of deliglîl, ocr
Voliliptîoisly Itessil thie lusaleî,cilî' nectar river;
We -eL tlie nsier cf' ille sua:I cf, Llibgs,

Asid bhecls ei li t he. lsîlcirîli uluiîicr
Quit rei l a uer -'oc i,-n-gs.

vCeP) fi-r fie gol-like lifu e vetsa!

AstI stili (lie uiieoii<jseru e rig e etii.Siffli tu i*cClore Ille rillitui, seul tlî0 reigil,

Aiîd tlierefore came Loe ile i4 -lit Leo ces lice,
StilI. Iip te hip, te cling. foi sy 5 luttu Vise,
niLemode lit) ffsiiceý tu my iOffl il liiik-
Vkis soude 11ie bliri thy~ very brcatlu tedriiek,

31Y. lle iiialîe te Sunk.
.And therefere, an beloe tlImeconiqilîsror's glahive
F-Iles sitlieutstrilissubied fi ei
Se, Mihen te lite's u>îguaîrîd ilr 1 sý'e cie
Thy gaze dense oeai, cuiS assar tiii>nili>atly-

yieldclî lity seul to I lice1
Tîterefere my seul doîbi trom its lordl ilepse-t,
.Lerbîe belev'd, ils. naîtive bîomrne i-nt;

theue le t1o'I a rocs»l tle linîks tlîey bei-e,
AuSd seul ivitb Foiil, in tlue swect k-iss cf yore,

Meets and nuites eunse moe.
Thlon to-ah, tluere ti> gaze upen me do% cils
Alitioiglil ehtetendler.uîo'ertelib

Yes!vitith earelaikstl we thtîli,
Boeti hjesý-t>o' exilu fromn Lte lîomoivsuuî1 hll-

Onie lite--aIl gloiîîg etlii

Great souls attract ndIVerSity, as mnoun-
LLWsS thunder-stor-ms ; but the, storm breaks
on themn, and they let in the glorlous suri-
ilit upon the plains below.

Digcsioi- The Blood, Respiration.

DY A. C. CASTLE, M. D.

The lirst part subservient to digestion is
the mehanical. perfection of the dental appa-
vaLus, for tIse purpose of triturating, cutting,
and griîîding the food, with the aid of tise
saliva, into the smnallest partieles, and to a
perfect pulp. Now, ail l)ersons are aware,
or, if thcy are not, they should be, of the
imp)ortance of sonnd healthy teeth. Aside
from tiseir beauty, and the perfect expression
they give the Ilhuman face divine," they
secure that wlsicls is of ten times more val-
ue, and surpasses many enjoyments-tlise
mens for properly preparing the food for
tic 'Iell-conistitutcdl funrctionsef the stomach,
and tluîs securing the heaith and tWne of tlîis
important organ. Nor iG this nil, as I shall
show under thc headl cf Respiration. The
teeth offer n modifying bzrrier, ini the ce-
nomy of respiration, fbr the protection of the
liungs. A knowvledgp of this fact Wvill be of
vital importance te those prc-disposedl to,
ptilmonairy deraugements.

It is generally supposeil Ébat cimate-
Usiat is, itazt thiis cliînate-is ungrenial, and
t]îcrcfore fcopti)ewith vigerous bealth

"0d loo teetli. That summer heat langen
dlers fevers, froni the non-electrie or negative
electrie state of Élie atmosphere, and tic con-
sequent deprivatien of electricity in the or-
gyanie vitality of Uic system, and that winter
celd, freont the positive electric state, or ex-
cess of elcctrieity in the atnîosphcvre, excit-
iîs- orgabnie vitality, engenders inflammatory:
affections, are pî'opopitiens wehl worthy of
attention.

Thie-stomný,eli is Élie organ in wivhl thse
flrst, process takes place for the assimilation
of the food with the animal system. 0f
course , as a receptacle, its form is that of a
sick, or bag, te which is distributcd a nume-
rous and beautiful net-work of blood-vessels
and nerves. From the arteries is secrcted
the singulslr and wonderftil gastieice,
wlîich, as is well knewn, is the principal
agent in the animal-chemical function of di-
gestion. It is thse solvent of thse food talcen
into the stomach. It bears, in resèmblanee,
a siiiniliarity te thse saliva iyith whîch it mix-
es. Besides this, tise stomach secretes mu-
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eus, and otier fluids, whicli wc deemn unne-
cessary to dwell upon here. Thus the fune-
tion of digestion points out the singîxlar fact,
that, while this proccss is progressingy for te
formation and the renewal of the blood, the
blood aiready circulating in t.he systein,
through the prop~er organs, is secreting these
very fluids and animal-chemieni agents, for
the purpose of assimilatilug with the food for
tItis formation of new blood. So powerfül
is te gastrie juice, and so beat.iftilly is the
vital power of resistance in the living otganis
illustrated, that while the gastric juice tests
harmless upon the living tissue, in death it
wvill corrode and dissolve the very parts by
which it was secreted.

The mind exercises wonderful influences
upon the digestive orgaus and their fuine-
tions, tossed about as is the mind of nan by
the various auxieties, ebullitions of passion,
excitements and depressions, but for that
great gift to te buman facuities, rcason,
these aberrations of the mental principies
wouid cause'so much mischief to the animal
functions as to endangrer the life of the ma-
chine itsclf. For example: an excess of
ange r, as also that of joy, suiddenly cxcitcd
by unlooked-for events, bas produced a dle-
termitnation of blood to the brain, and death
bas ensued, fr-om apoplexy, or congestion of
te blooci-vessels. Thus the excitable pas-

sions act ujf>on Vihe brain, vhist, on the con-
rary, the depressing passions act tipon the

organs of respiration and the organs of di-
gestion. Grief', from whatever causes, un-
happy or tinrequited love, depresses and
weakens the action of the brain and the nec'-
vous systeni; and when this depressiîcg pas-
sion is carried to such an extent as to absorb
eve ry other feelingr, tbe ef'cts are as pain 1fui
as they are faal. There is no passion or
feeling that possesses sueli an influence upon
the digestive organs, and tlcose of respiration,
as that of unrequitted love. It is ever prey-
ing, upen the minci, tormeting and irritat-
ing thec substance of thse brain and it.t memi-
branes, which become excited by a "ehronic
inflammation, affeeting their exceedingiy de-
licate texture. The anervous system, .of
course, beéomes implicateci in tCe derauge-
meat.d nervous restlessness, nervous irri-
tability, both of temp~ and body, sncceed,
and ithe whole systeni is ultimateiy invoived
in.what.istermed mental andi physical pros-
tration, superinducing those singular attend(-

ants upon cerebel prostration or oppression,
sleep-waling, slccp-taiking, startings, ancd
the dIreaidftl incubus, the Il nightmiare."

I' Catn'et thîon liot miccieter to a mind di-eacc'd;
1'luck fromn the màemoî y al rooted sorrovv;
Race ont the written troubles ofthe bimui,
And, iviil coine ecreet ot>livioui anktidote,
cleacîise the Sttred Iceýo1 om' i Ut Perilous atollr
liehi iveiglis ujiec the licart?"'

Thus did Shakspeare illustrate truly tuie
intinriey cxisting betwcen the mental and
the respirative factulties. No'v we bebold
the terrible effects of nervons debility, or, ini
other words, tihe mischief donc to the animal
systcm by the absence of vital or nervous
poiver. The body beconces enfeebleJ, the
digestive organs refuse to fulfil their l'une-
tions, the secretions are impaired, andi nour-
isliment or replenishment of the blooci is im-
perf'ectly, or not perforuned at ail. A slow,
burning, nervous fever follows, like a poison
that corrodes, or tihe, rust that eats into the
iron of the soul, andi fastens itseif upon the
(Il vitals") system. In pain and listles
wretchedness tlie victini lingers long, till at
length, lilze the love-sick maiden, so cloquent-
ly deser-ib.ec:

«Silo noever tolS lier love,
But lot coincealt-lict, litilz awor-m i' the led,
Feed on lier daninsk elieek; seue Iinied in thouglit,
.And cvithi a green and )yelloiv ccelanclioly,
Sile Sal, litre piliece 011 l mnonumenct
,Sinilitig nt criePI
Ilere, igain, are exhrnhited Shakspeare's

truthfifl delincations of cauise and effet-
the efl'ects fecding,, or ratier exicibiteci, on
the neî'ves of respiration and ecpcssinn, as
shown in those nerves exciting the blooci-
vessels Il on bier daunaskz cheek." Tien,
"lwith a green and yellow melancholy," lie
shows bis knowvledge that the liver andi the
digestive orgraus arc dcranged, producing
hypocbondriacism, and all its concomitant
evils.

Prom these causes, the brain becomes,
eaeh. day, stiil more iveakeneci ; thse nervous
systemn stili more irritable ; the hectie flush
stili more intense; the organs of digestion
cease to perform their fianctions, or, by their
morbid. action, only tend (o assîst the gene-
rai destructive process ; the organs.of respi-
rations sympatbizing wvitlc these diLecrdant
actions, ai concentrate into a unity:of .de-
rangement upon the blooci and its circulation;
the vital force of lthe he.art becomesenfeeb-
1 ld;its hydraulie powers no longer press the
vermilon fluid through -its, ebannels with
tIhe nntural andi woned.. enry *T'si
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passes along, daiiy becomingy more sluggish ;
the pulse gradually faits, or flutters b'y ner-
vous irritability ; a settled apathetie inelan-
chioly follows, and, in a littie time, the whole
animal systein sinks, and the, unfortunate
victim dies of wliat is empliatically termcd
"a broken heurt,"

Q'îir $11it tn r
An eminent; clergyman one evening be-

came the subjeet of conversation, and a won-
der wvas expressed that hoe hadl neyer mai'-
ried. IlThat wonder,1" said Miss Porter,
"lwas once expressed to the Rev. Gentle-
man bimself, in my bearing,-and lie told a
story in answcer icih I will tell you, and
perbaps, slight as it may seem, it is the bis.
tory of other bearts, as sensitive and delicate
as bis own. Soon after bis ordination, lie
preaclied, once every Sabbath, for w~ clergy-
man in a small village, not tweaty miles
from London. Among bis auditors, fromn
Sunday to, Sunday, lie o*bserved a Young la-
dy, wlie occupied a certain seat, and wltose
close attention begn, inseusibly, to groiw to
him an object of thought and pleasure. She
leil the church as soan as servic'e wvas aver,
and it se chancedl that lie ivent on for a year
without knoiving lier nanse.-but lis sermon
vas never written without many a tliought
how she would. approve it, for preadhed veith
satisfaction tunless lie read approbation in lier
face, Gradually bie came to think of ber at
other times than wlien writing sermons, and
te wish to see lier on other days than Sun-
days,-btit the weeks stepped on, and, thongli
lie fancied that she grew paler and thinner,
he nover brouglit liimself te the resolution
either ta ask lier namne, or to see and speakc
Nith lier. By these, sulent stops, howevcr,
love liad wvorked into his heart, and lie had
made up bis mind te, seek, lier acquaintance
and marry hier, if possible, when .one day hoe
was sent for te minister at a funeral. The
face of the corpse was the saine that lad
looked up te him, Sunday aller Sunday, tilt
he bail learned te make it a part of bis reli-
gion and his life. He was unable ta per-
forin the service, and anether clergyman
officiated ; and, aller she was buried, lier fa-
ther took him aside and beggod bis pardon
fer giving him pain, but he could net resist
the impulse te tell lim that bis daugliter hld

mentioned bis naine with bier lat breath,
and lie was afraid that a concealed affection
for him lad liurried lier te the grave. 'Since
that,' said the clergyman in question, 1 my
bearu lias been dead within me, and 1 look
forward only te the time iwhen I shail speak
ta lier in licaven' "

fîXiMât 5hîrnffrnîutg.
The Germans, of ail ages, join in littie

jeux d espi* in winter evenings. Tbey are
therefere more intellectual, and less boister-
ous than when confined te the very' young,
who are gnerally merry witliout being wise.
One of these gaines are called IlFalse Re-
ports," or IlPetty Scandai." The party are
ta be seated in acirole round tIe lire. Saine
one, at the head of tIen, whispers, once on-
ly, ta bis next neiglibour a piece of extraor-
dinary news; lie then wlispers te, kis neigli-
leur the saie thing, and se on ail around.
None are allawed ta ask qhiestions. If thoy
have beard imperfectly, thcy are still te re-
peat iwlat they liave beard as correctly as
they can ; when ail bave heard tho news,
the first persoôn ivho spread tlîe report is te
repeat aloud wlat lie said ta bis neiglibour,
then tbe last person in the circle is te relate
it exactly as it reacbed lin; and consider-
able amusement is alftorded by tbe alteration
or misrepresentation of tho original informa-
tion as, for example, suppose the first per-
san ivhispered ta lis neiglibour that ",The
Pope liad. sent a Cardinal te England with
a large cape, a large bat, and red stockings,
wvhich displeased the Queen and Lord Jolin
IRussell,-and on the fifth of November a
great many more Guy Fawke's were burat;
than usual,--and a great deal ef bigotry,
and gunpowder were employed. .After va-
rious repetitions and alterations .it readbeth
thc last of the circle thus: "lThe Pope had
sent a Cardinal cape, a large red bat, and
stockings te the Queca fer Lord John Bus-
sell,-.and the qucen did net; like te put
then on, anid on- the liftb ef November a
great many Popes were blown up with bi-
getry 1d gun-powder." After seven rounds
ef t"i gaine the next fixed upon snay be.

CROSS EKÂIMÂTIeNS.

A jndge and councillor are appointed,
and then they are requested te leave the
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room. During their absence, some, remark-
able tbing is fixed upon for thent to discovcr
by the cross-questioning of the coun.cil.-
Something historical or something, populay
is the best kind of puzzle. The judge and
counsel are then called in, and the latter be-
gins his questions going round the circle.-
The only answers to be given are les or
No. He may commence thus:

"Is the thing, to, be discovered alimate ?
Answer,-No.

"Is it a simple thing?" cg No."
"Is it partly a vegetable substance ?"-

"Yes."
IlPerhaps it is also in part a minerai sub-

stance." Il Yes."
Counsci to the jucige: Il leaise to remgark

that this wonderful thing is composed of an
animal, vegetabie, and minerai. subgtance."

Cross examination continued:
"Is it English ?" "c Tes."
"Is it, mentioned in history ?" Il'e.
"Is it a weapon." "cYes."

The judge here remarks that as a sword,
or a gun, or a speav, lias na tnimal sub-
stance about it, it must be an arrow,-and
he should say it was an arrowv. Now what
particular arrow it wns the counsel must
eIýibt

Coun9el,-"I Is it mentioned in the bistory
of England ?" IlYes."

"Before the conquest." Ilo."
"'Not long after the Conquest ?" "Yes."
"1About the year 1100?" "Yes."
The judge then decided that it iras the

arrozo Mai shot William Rufus. He ivas
right.

Promt the rinte,-nal ouai agazne.

In an early number of The International
we mentioned a MS. comedy by the late
Mrs. Osgood, in connection with the coin-
mendations which the dramatic pieces of thaï;
admirable womnan and most charming poet
had received Irom, Sheridan Knowles and
other crities in that lime. Ne transcribe
th 'e opening scene of the play, which strikes
us as excellently fitted for the stage. The
friends of the Iamented authoress will per-
ceive that it 15 an eminentl characteristic

production, thoughi having been ivritien at
an early nt-e it, scarcely illustrates lier best;
style of dialogue.

ACT PIRST-SCENE FIRST.
À room in thte Cliateait de Beaumont. Vie-

torine de Vere and Roscinde-the former
sittin.,
ROSÂLINDE. But consider, sweet lady,

you have been 4etrotbed front chuldhood to
nîy lord the Couint. You say it was your
fatlier'b dlyinct wish that yotn slîould, mari-y
him, and lie bas been brouglit up to consid-
er you bis own.

VICToRuuu. And for that reason wed I
not the Count;

1 mig-lit bave loved hum biad I not been ldd,
For he is noble, brave, and passing kind.
But, Rosalinde, when mid my father's vines,
A child I roam'd, 1 shunncd the rich,ripe fruit
Within my reacli, and stretchied my little a-m,
Býeyond its strength, for that whîeh farthest

hung,
Though poorest too perchance. Years past

The ivilful child is grown a woman now,
Yet wilf'uI still, and wayward as the cbild.

Tlîough you wvrestlie lui my raves lairjewels the rareat
rthat ever Illlsmined the brow ot s queen,

I slîostd tlîluk the Jcast ose tlnt ivere %vittig, tbefairest,
.And jout ut their lustre lu petulent spleen.

Thol the diamnond should Iighten there, regal in splondor,
The topaz its sunny glow shed c'er the curi,

Aud the emnerald's ray tremble, timid aud tender-
If tie peari were not by, 1 81îould sigli for the peari!

Tlîongh you iling ut my feet ait tlîe ovellestllowers
'1lîatSummcr la 'wking iii forest usd lield

1 should pise 'mid the bloom you liud broI;'ht fr.om be-
bowers

For soinolittle bleossipring only couldyield.
Tutu tise roue, %vitl its passonae beuut.y and bloom,

Thse ll8oprand tlîe tulip so bright-
si l iste sweet eielts lowvly performs,

Tho violet oaly iuy sout eau 4elight!

I prize flot Henri -for a breath, a nod,
Can make hum mine for ever. One I prize
Whose pulse ne'er quickened at my step or

voice'
Who cares no more for smile from Victorine,
Whom, princes sue-thon Victorine for them.
But hie shall love me-ay, and when he too,
Lies pleading at my feet !-1 malce n-o doubt
ButI shall weary of mine idie whim,
And rate hum well for daring to be there!

Ros. Please you, my lady, ivho is this
new victiun?

Vie. Whom think you, Rosalinde ? Eu-
gene Legard! the brave young captain-
lover of Carille-betrothed to ber-about to
marry bier!1

Ros. But who's; Gaile, My lady?
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Vie. (Impatiently.) Now know you net
the youthful village belle whose face my gaI-
lant cousin raves about? I wouldlhe'd %ved
the girl, and leave Legard nnd me as free
to wed!. (Erder thte Count.) What, ter-
ment! hiere agrain!1 (E il Rosalinde.)

COUŽNv ILNRI. Whiere sheould I bc,
sw'ee coz 1 I love the sunshine!

Vie. So love YOU not this roorn-for
here the sunt ne'er shines.

COUNT. The sun-eny sua is smiliîig on
me now!

Vic. Oh, don't ! I'm so tired of ail that!1
COUNT. Lady, it shali not weary you

again ; I've borne your liglit caprice too long
already. For the last timoe 1 corne to nsk of
you, madarn, Is it your picasure ive falil at
once your fathcr's last injuriction?

.Vie. Ahi! but this isn't the last time,
Henri ; l'Il wagcr you this band w'ith sny
heart in it., yots will ask mne this question a
dozen limnes yet ere you die.

COUU'r. l'Il nlot gtil]S'y you, lady; tiftue
will show. (A short pause.) Yct, if suchi
your w'ger ho, 1 will be duirb tilt doonis-
d9y.%

Vie. Thon book the bet ! and clairn my
heart and huand-(she pauses-he wvais Ù&
eager hop)-oa-doonsday morning, cou-
sin!

COUNT. I Claim thee now Or neyer!
Vie. If they only hada't said ive miust,

Henri!
COtINT. PShaMv!
Vic. Boside, aIl the wvorld expecis iL you

know; I do so hate to fulfil pcople's expe.
taions: it is so couimon-place and humdrurn!

COUNT. Depend upon il, Lady Victo-
rine, nobody ever expeeted you to do amy
thing reasonable or commonplace or hum-
druin?

.Archily on Lhy ehieek,
Worth a god'ls ini rinting,

StarL dimjslce spcnt
ni vith rosy tintwg,-

WbîtnaPite, love,
Ane'sbrnJngdflshos

E'rb hould rienbove
Tse bewitcldug blushes!

Warm &hY lip doth gloiw,
*Wilkmoll lbvély colour,

Eubyls heart would abowv
ffes of benssty dt4iler -..What i sissee, tise whi o,

Scora should ever car J
And o'ereùLthe stalle

Tisat 6150151c stili enruri it!

1.tty lr eee bearm,
Nl Wh tyis tr-Iht'a splond our,

Now ivith tene IM tender,-
Ah t! lhaL pull% Le fléol,

E,-e nnolher minue,
Passion',s fire rnay steiiI

Ai the îoftaces in IL!
Vie.-There! you cýtN sing 1I ll give

the- hein !-his due. I only wishi youi
could. make love as well as you make verses.

COUlNT.-Alld IIow shOUld I Mke love?
Vic.-I-Io'v? You should be at My feet

ail day and under My wiindo% ail niglit ; you
should eall black wvhite whien I cali it so,
and-wýear a single bair of rny eyelash next
your heurt for ever.

COUNT.-HUM 1 Any tingi More, cou-
sin ?

Vi.-Yes - yoti should wvrite sonnets on
the sole of my shoe, and study every curve
of my broiw, as if liCe and death were in ils-
risc or fal! (He turns away.) Henri,
cornelisoe! (He6tppr-oachies.) Corne!you
arc a, good-looking lan enonghi, after al!
Ah! why could'nt my poor fiather have for-
lsiddcn me to rnarry you! Ho înight have
knowvn 1 should have becîs sur*e iii that case
to have fiallen desperately iii love with you,
H-enri!

CouNT.-I will bear this trilling no long-
er! I will. write iustantly and propose to
the poasant girl, Caiille-she ivill be
proud to bc e4tlled La Contosse de Beau-
mont.

Vie.- JFill yoii do so? Oh, you darling
cousin! I shall love you dearly when you
are once marid And, cousin, I don't be-
lieve sie'll live tilt doolusday, do you ?-
Don't forget that l'm to be your second-on
doornsday morning, cousin. (.Exil (lourd
in a rage.) 1 amn se happy-and Carille
will be se happy too-I arn sure she will!
I know if I were a village girl I shonld be
dying to be a lady-for now I arn a lady I
amn dying te bc a village girl-heigh-ho-

LEXOR RxÇnMUOND ON BEirAviolfl lu
CoiàP4IÎy-"i Be cheerful, but not gigglers.
Be serions, but not dulI. Be communica-
tive, but flot forward. Be kind, but not
servile. Bewareofsilly, thoughtless speech-
es; although you iiay forge them, oth*ers
will not.- Remember God's oye is in every
place, and bis ear in every eompany. Be-
ware of levity and famniliarity 'wth yoÔug
men; a modlest reserve, without àffeétation,
is the only safé path. Cburt aiid encoirage
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serious conversation with those wbo are tru-
ly âërious and conversable; and do flot go
into valuabie compausy witlsout endeavour-
ing to improve by tise intercourse permitted
to you. Notiilis more unbccoiiiing wisen
one part of a company is engaged in profita-
ble itnd interesting conversation, than tisat
another part shoiuld be triffingu iig, and

talking comparative nonsense to each other."

Ïhat there is a vast, amount 'of evil and
suff'ering througisout thé ramifications of so-
ciety is tise general admission. Is should ai-
s0 be evident tisat a great maus of thse mise-
ry endured is caused by thse imperfectforms
whicis constitute our present social condition.
Appeals are made to thse legisiature, and pe-
titions are forwarded to tise goveruiment,
with the expectation that relief wilI be ob-
tained,-vhilei at, thse saine time, it may
clearly be sccu, that neither tise leg-it3lature
nor tise governmont dan fully eff'ect tise re-
m'sdy,--and that wve are neglecting our own
duty, and disobeying tise dictates of our coin-
mon sense, in aslcing others to do that whicli
we ean best do ourselves.

To rezorgdniàe society, to render it more
blessed and bappier, its domestie condition
bas to beimproved. Now domestics formna
spisere wisicis belongs essentially to ivoxiuan.
It is ber absolute province; in it she reigns
qîueen,-and man cannot, if lie would, de-
prive lier of sovereignty, because it bas beeus
allotted to her by tisat Wisdom whose de-
crees buman power or wilI is flot able to
wiithstatid. ThinkoI it as wc may, tie laws
and order of society are in their origin di-
vine; bence tise.woe tbat follows our trans-

grsin.If we sow tise storni we reap the
iblwn.So Lares it In all parts of God's

eartb. And tisus it is flot sO iaucis contra-
dictory charge, as furthèr develupement, that
is necded.

Customs and habits, private and publie
Irn1dnerâ, dress and tise whole circle of home
dp~ties, are included fidomesties. It is sure-

lyas mporant then as politis, nd as diffi-

cult~t re ulate. Yet it fa nlot tise Houses
of P>ariagent that can legisiate for 'i,' for
thse reason that .women do flot deliberate and

=ano pss their judgment in themn. The
Oo'ig f society, in its stet of civiliza-

tien, have revealed parti ally thse truè order
of naiture in the divisiion of dùt.ies for thé
sexes. To the woman the inteujor is bouse.
hold economics, to thse msan tihe exterior is
polities. Bothsare valuable,-and have ele-
ments in common together. Man sbuld
nlot be entirely ignorant oif hôme -manage-
ment., nor should woman be left unacquain t-
ed with laws and governmental poiey.-
Tiseir oWii ând their children's ivelfrè are
connected with both,-aud, therefore, to thse
mother and the father, they stand each as a
g«reat subject. Civilization, hitherto, it ità
nlot to be lost sight of, has influence.i woman
only materially, in the disebarge of her homne
duties. It bas tatught bier to barter, to buy
thse cap and gown elieap, careless of the ruin
she may bring down tUpon thse seller. Com-ý
petition, in its lowest grades, bas received
thse greatest encourggment from woman.
The sufferinrs of félIow-ereàtur0s bave fnot
been thouglst of wlueni shillings Mud sixpences
werc to be saved. Dress and fturniture,
compiafly anud so-cilled amuSements, thse ri-
valry, cnvy andjcalousy thoy btveï engen-
dered, render theni, in their veu'y enumera-
tien, terrifyingt,-aànd malée us hurry to get.
away from. their s'evicev,I

Civilization has flot fliis'hed bier work.
Shc, like an edîucating parenit, ivill perfect,
iii ise aduit, wvhat she could only commence
with ber infant chidren. She wifl now
teacis woman, spiritufflly, tise devotion of hier
home àutids !-to become a priestess ut bier
iscartis-side. Elevatcd and strengthened,-.
ber footsteps on tise eartu rendered steady
and seciure, how s'ejoicingly will she live, in
tIhe land wbere sîse ssow motirus and dwells
a strngýer 1

The instruction of womafl, in iser higlicr
and more spiritual borne duties, is one of
tise greatest wants of thse age. It is hecom-
ing more and more apparent, and if nlot spee-
dily attended to, will be a most serious draw-
back to thse progress now souglit to be made.
Tise nieW associations in town asnd couâtry,
sbow an imperative necessity for tbe progres
of woman in lier appreciation of social relat-
tions,-and in hîgiser ideas of lier mission
as queca of domestie life, and tise arbitress
of tise code of manners in domestie soeiety.
Thse delicate maehinery of. domestie'life is
ever at ivork, prodncing countless shades of
joôyand gloom. Itis fromi thse flaie of-itue
douùestic hearts that thse ivariti and lustre
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Of .some of life' moet refined relations are
derived. Would that this flame shone more
brightly n w,!1 beamad. forth more divineiy
hly ! .That the abodes of our people were-
more chieerod-by is rays 1 That'thedwell-
ers at our heýrfbs were more consciaus of its
p'reseace. How.genei-àl is pavertyl how
Wid, spread is miseryl 1 Learful 18 the un-

igIlousness of society 1 frightful are its
responsibilities 1 Wby goes forth that man,
this. Satnftlay evening, from the roof under
'which his children live? . Wby turas hie
fromi their engaging littie attempts to detain
him, a nd rough.iy maves them away, while
lie loves them ,dearly ? Why sits another
by bis lire, sufllen, discontented, uawiling to
speak the kindiy word, while bis heart. is
yearniné for.converseand enjoyment? Why
flies the cruel speech ta lier for wboma the
strongest affection is nourished ? .And'wly,
searcbing into deeper depths, why does man
become so, often a tyrant, so oftea a criminal
ln, his home? Trath lias ta be told,-but,
oh, listen to, it kindly, for it kq hard ta tell.
It is because woman does not tr]uy apr-
ciatte hier mission ln domestic life. Under
the pi'esent condition of existence, she bas
become weighed down by cares. As a wife,
she is different from what she was ns a mis-
tress, She is ever empioyed in drudging
f6r ber cbldren, and lier bousehiold. She
neglects lier dressa; as forgets lber manners.
Iffr busband 'mees .the change, and does
not, perbaps, Sund sufficient excuse for it
from the conditions she labours under. Me
flies w< the tavera and billiard table. Aa
she increases in sourness ana aiperity asshe
increase .s in years. That mucli of. ibis is
owing ta the present.circumstanées of social
life is tru,-but'that ninel of it is chargea-
bleý ta a'iad sibrmissiQn ta these circumétan-
ces is so ba( to6 true. It is more or lé"s
.ia thfe. powrer of .woiéà ta make theïr dames-
tic life more attýàctive te their husbands,
âà4 more hly lu ilis disciplines and pna.
-than they noW do. A greiuter re&uiariîy ini
timeo, -a greater simplicity in dress,-a mor .e
determined« adfez'ence ta. that, ibich ila r1eÈi
in Qàie's owa eyep, raier than that. which- b
wil Ïhounght of ià t1, eyes. of other,-anÀi
orderly,àpportiomng of varions basode fox
*diffreiit occupatidls,~ oida eveiii,.yM ý."..1.. 1*

iii th?îe great nxjoïity of ses, they î0'w aïi
doin.

If the wife wll begin ta wisi lier bus band
to reid the last neiw perioical, ilje abW is
mending bis stockings; if even, wbile at,
îvork heiseif, 8he will now and then
talk ta lier children of that Which is goad
and pleasant, as a priestess slioid taili -
and every mother ',hâs a pricstly officé,-slie
will hallow and ligliten lier own labour,-
and for lier liousehoid a blessed reform will,
in doinestic, have coxnmenced.

Oh for a power ta basten tbis period 1
Oh that one might abide the dawning of that
brigbt day wlien domestie lave and family
enjoyment crown the great social destiDy Of
liumanity. Then might we depari in peace,
and the beams of the good timn corn be over
us, and deatb be liallowed. by the sanctifica-
tion of life. Follow out Gad's law, -work
In bis lioly arder, do ail thinga ini season,
ieaving nouglit undone thas sliould be dune,
and full surely this divine, tbis perfecting
labour of human existence will. be consum-
mated.

It should be the aioe of young men ta go
mbt good Society-we mean nuaL the richf
nor the proud, nar the fashionable, but thé
society af the Wise, the intelligent, -and the
good. When you fiud men Who litow more
than you do, and from wbose conversation
you can gather information, it is alway8ssafe
ta aïssociate with tbem. It bas broken down
many a man tao associate with tizS lùw and
vuigar, wbere the ribald sang. was sungend
the indecent story tld to excite laugliter or
*influence the bad passions.

Lard Clarendon' attributed suc .cess and
happineeas in life to assaciating witli persns
mor e 1eàrued ai 'rlrttmow thuourselve $, ]If
yau wlsh to be wise and rés'ecte, if yen de-
sire happiftese and naL mise~y We6viseyou
tîaassociate witli the intelign 'uaoo.

St'ie fr ecellncesudstrit integrity,sd
yon neyer le foùuud, J bhe slniâ gr p ol-

lu ltion,. or ia tbe rah fprfiigates and gara-
hiers., Oaehb~aeyus aavîrtu-
ascrsonc Bçur a'ovê for goà s-

i tin byacdnt i b edf

day tasoai il l lwa vulgar.
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Lovely art thou oh, Spie
13emo0f promise--whcn th.eb.l. buret forth,
IVIcsi to the south winds yield thse blustering ionh,

And bcaves a"e qulvering.
Earth'sjoyous holiday!

When each rlch germi that slrunk wlthIn ber breast,,
Prom Wi'îter's fier ow oometls (rom is test,

Hailissg thesule briglst my.
Rach affon bath lis charte,

But thou possessest hisluence mest rare,
0f power tesooth 14al] sorrow but detpair."P

Tii> very breath Je balm.
Thanks, Maker, for spring-time?

Ch!I If one 8eason ha h thse ble»sedl pow er,
To maire us tie Creat ive source adore,

MTs this-of ail the prime.

Go forth, and flough and sow,
Te sons of labour; t Ilera olthe landW;
Trustingl Hlmn wbose eves'.bounteous band,

gloth fruitfül showers heâtow.
And as withf n thse mould,

Te casl thse fed permîg thugs your part,
1'sy t theseof grâce withsin yeur Iseart,

ya> yIel a hundredtold.
Oh! as ye till the nd g't<l rle

Neglect nlot earnest prayor,an rtWpase
And as ye editate on Naturels ways,

Lo "up tg Naturels G oS."
$hd~,a..A. B

BT BB]iJAIN PIERCE.

-A menjoir upon this subject, by lMr. Geo.
P. Bond ivas read to the American Acade-
my cf Arts and Sciences, upon the 15th of
April, > nd was the occasion 'of the present
investigation. Since Mr. Bond's paper is
unpublished, 1 sh'al bé obliged to make con-
staint réference to it, and even recapitulate
some parts of it, in order that the proper re-
lation of the two paths of research may be
correctly understood,

1. Thfe author ot the Mecanique Céleste
proved'that'$aturn's Ring, regarded as solid,
iiould net be sustainied . abouit. the primary,
untless it h1W decided irregularitîes in its
structure. But,;the*obýser"Vaifon of'.Herra-
chil ant othérs hav Wtild to detect any in-
dicatis ofsuch'ircgu1arity,Înd a labori-

'.èhS Êariés of. observàti9nibhave. finelly cou-
vinèéd Xi. Bond of the utte r iràpr obability
of any is prtnt irregaifi es, and lie bas,
tleiÏefire',' 'adoptédto o~lso thâtî Sa-

i4 sat 5is àfui.i Mdja qd r.
Boffl' aaredlis éIfy rr~o b

servation; whcreas a new investi ga tion of
the mechanical conditions of thé problem
bas led me one step ftirther. I amn now con-
vinced that there is no conceivableform of
i-rreguaityt andi no combination of irregula-
ridies, consistent with an actual ring, wkich
Wàould permit the ring to 5e permanentlsj
inaintaited &y the primary if it seere 401184.
Hence it follows, independently of observa-
tion, that Saturn's Ring is flot sohid.. And
now it is worthy of remark that if we adopt,
as the basis of calculaion, the mass' of thé
ring which was determined by Bessel, the
thickness fromn Bond and tbe other dimen-
sions froma Struve, we shail fin&. the density
to be about one-fourth more thau water.-
So that 'the ring consists of a strenmi, or, of
streams of a fiuid railher denser than watèr,
flowing around the primary.

2. Mr. Bond ncxt.undertook a series of
very in genions and novel computatiDns, in or
der to, determine from theoretical. considera-
tions whether the ring was one or many, and
arrived at «the remarkable resuit that neit er
of these h1ýPotheses was tenable. Hie is,
therefore, disposed te reconcile the disere-
pancies of observation in this respect by sap-
pesing the constitution of the ring to, be va-
riable; and that, althotlgh the principal divi-
sien, which bas been a1lvays observed, je
permanent, the other divisions are consta1y
annihilated by the muttîal concussions of the;
rings, and «gain reproduced lbî some process
w/sich As does not underlake te dejine. ThTis
bold theory is fully sustained by my own
analytical investigations, and not enly do my
researches exhibit the possibility of this
strange phenomenon, but thcy even show
the precise mode of action.and how it mest
be the care df nature. If the ring had been
originally one, it ivould soon have subdivid-
ed itself at definite points, wvhich can be ex-
actly computed, into portions of a determi1n-
ate, width. Th6 disturbiîg causes mnust,,
however, drive these separiite 'rings, 9so81017
or later against cacli other. There iiimîst
then follow an lnterchange and c*rossing cf
currents, a mutual retardation, a moment-ary
state cf equilibiium, as eule ring, ind :tiien
another -breaking up, when the rame proc"a
wotild b. v(epeted in endless sueeesiôn,

8.~ ~ uténa Iidrn àoud flot be
.perminetly 'etained b y tbedrc cinc

th'pxtnary. F or whàtéiét lîl 'é eUst
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accumulation of fluid. ati these points. An
exact analysis shows that the accumulation
precisely balances the greaber distance, and
beace the ring is attracted equally in ever
direction. The regulating action upon the
motion of the cenber of graviby is, therefore,
cancelled ; and it must continue to inove uni-
formly in any direction in whieh it may have
been started by a foreign influence. It must
move on until il; is destroyed by striking the
surface of bbe planet. How bas Saturn's
ring escaýped this catastrophe? Siinply, be-
cause the disturbing forces havç, counteract-
ed their own effeets. The satellites are
consbantly disturbing the ring; but, in the
very act of perturbation, they are sustaining
it in its place. Their sustaining action is
flot negative, but positive ; and witbout sa-
tellites there could be no ring. The theory
of this curiosly sustàining powver niay bg
variously illustrated. In the first plaee,
each parbiele of the ring may be regarded as
a satellite, wbich. the other satellites dis-
turb in the usu al way. Thus the mean dis-
tance from Saturn is not varied in the least,
and the disturbance of the jeccentriciby cari
only reach certain definite liînits, after at-
taining which, it must diminish. Secondly,
la1 consequence of the attraction of its satel-
lites, Saturn describes an orbit about tlie
common centre of gravity of the system ;
each particle of the planet tends to move in
this same orbit. The center of gravityr of
the ring must, likewise, tend to describe
nearly this same orbit, and is orbit would
be precisely the same if the attraction of the
ring for the satellites were the eame as if its
mass were accunîulated at its center of gr:-
'vity. But the deviation rnay be safely neg-
leeted and referred ta the class of peniodical
perturbations.

4. It follows, then, that no planet en have
a ring', uless it is surrounded by a sufficient
number of preperly arranged satellites-
Satura seems to be the only planet, whiclî
is in this eategory ; and ib is the only one,
therefore, which e»uld sustain a ring. Our
Sun, also, does not appear ta have its satel-
lites .properly disposed for supporting a ring ;

*and the only part of -the system where sucb
* ' phenomenon might bave been reasonably

expeected is just .within the powerful mass ci
Jupiter. But .had there been a ring. it this
part cf the. sysbem, 'it rmust have been sub.
jeet tý sucb eliràoidinary perturbations , -thai

it Nwould in the course of time have been vi-
brated up aguinst the next interior planet,
Mars: and, in this \vny, have been broken
into tic asteroids. The orbits of planets
formed under sucli circumnstances would
have been naturally charaétcrized by great
eccefltricit.y.

5. But suppose that, from any cause %whaýt-
ever, the Sun, at some period, been surround-
ed by a lighit ring comparable in levity to
the zodiacal light ; and in order to escape
the planetary influences, we May suppose
the plane of the ring ta have had a large in-
clination to the edliptic. The resuit would
have been that the centre of gravity of the
ring wvould have soon begun Io move in Ëome
direction or other, and bave contin&ied mos'-
ing until it was broughit against the surface
of the Sun. But during this motion, and in
conséquence of the solar action, the matter
of the ring would have accumulated at the
most remote part; so that if the Sun wérc a
mere poil] t, ft would bave happenesi that, at
the very instant of ils expected meeting with
the ring, the wholW ring would have escaped
from the point of compàct.s The experiment
of Tautalus would bave been performed on
a grand scale, and the ring wvould have
been instantancously transformcd into a co-
met in ils aphiehion.

6. If, b owever, the ring were supposcd, to
be a large gascous mass of a circular figure,
the condenîsation, which wotnld occur at thc
point of aphelion might soon lead ta chemi-
,ca:l action. rrecipitation migbt ensue, and
the necessary consequence ivould seem to bo
a continually accelerate.d accumuletion at
this point, which woutd tcriuicte iti.t.e-pro-
duction of a plancI.

To THE FRIENDS Or tITnittÂTURE.-
We hope that -the friend2 of literature will
aid in sustaîining the character of this Peri-
odical by the contributign of &god.,original
articles, both la prose and ver.de' Such will
ever be welcome to the columnsof'bbc May-
fipwer. It is deemed right to stabe that. the
usual privilege accôrded to Editors, wiJl be
exercised in declining articles' whi.eh Miay
flot corne Up to. the standard of. merit we
bave pr9posed. to oursel.ves-,with làý inten-
ticin* wer, ofwoundina the .feelings of

)ny flIevviduaof
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The Arethusa is as rare 'as i t is beautiful.
1 have neyer been e fortunate as to meet

ilîasecond specinien, thnugh I have inade
malîy inquiries and researehes for' it, in (lie
rneadow-land from wbhich the first wvas oh-
tained. It is a large, low flower, of a soft
pink -hue, and a ringent coral. Its name is
fuli of poetry. The Ilfountain .Arethuse"
was celebrated in classie times, and surely,
its lovely namesake deserves a tribute even
though it be an humble one, and from an
humble source.

Tiiere is a epieý4sant road in the villagre
where I reside, wlîich îvinds around tlie
shores of a clear blue pond, and finally pass-1
es into a woodland and ivanders off to more
populou 's villages at the ivest of us. Que
delicieus spriug morning I took rny sweet
little friend Theresa by the armi, and iu
buoyaut spirits we pursued this youîte. Di-
rectiy nfter passing the pond,* whicli lies
trauquilly asleep betîveen two verdant bille,
we tur»4ed aside from the «rot d, and entered
a grassy bridle-path, whielî led us int a lit-
dle hirchen glen, beautiful beyond a dreain.

The siender, and newly mantled Lbouglhs
met in arches over our hieads, and over tlir
ail, luxuriant îviid vines wore eceeping, and
streaming down through, the interstices at
times even to our feet.- Birds were flitting
about mnerrily among the leaves, and sing-
ing tbeir -liquid songs in all the wilduess of
their hearts. The hatle brook tiea ripples
aloug the centre of tbc glen ivas warbling

isowsubdnin- toues flirouglh the air. Ail
naturcemned deliriotis.w4l joy 4iid grati-
tutte.

Theresa and 1 erossed the plank whieh
was laid over the brook, and kept our way
along the trodden grass til wve.cmergedl into
a littie sunny meadow, lying at the foot of a
wooded bill. 'We hunted among its soft
:grisss in search of bernies aa flowers with
some degree of success, wlben Theresa s«Üd-
denly exelaimed, "lOh 1 S. 1 have found the
* iost beantiful thing yopi ever saly ! GUan
yon tell me what iti às

I looked at it long. and wi thlincreasing
admiratio>n. Tt was somiething new. The-
resa èM. down upon the grass, ana began
Vurning the4 pages of ber flotany 'Stamens

%vere couinted, ca1ly;, oral, lip, keel, wing,
banner . &o., were exaînined with earnest
eyes. We fouud its naine nt last-rthic-
sa Buibosa.

"lCorne Thierest," said 1, 4fter we had
sufficiently scrutinized our littie treasu re,
"lyou are a poet at heart-give this sweet
flower a language."

"Spiritital Love," she immediately repli-
ed, fixing lier dear eyes upon my face, and
presenting the floîver with a 'vinning smilc;
!,I wili you receive it. from me, dear S. ?

Of course I placed it nearest my heart.
"That is a languiage I love more tha n ail

othters, There-st. Always taikit to me, wili
you ? Let it be the burden of your spirit's
song, for it is sweet and pure. There are
many wlio talk about spiritual love wlîo
knoiw fot what it means ; thiere are mnany,
also, who talk of it as skeptics and scoffers.
Not so w'it.h you, Theresa. In that gentie
beart of yours there are ecar well-springs
whosp waters are love. No stain bas yet
passed within tuera. Ohi my artiess friend,
keep these springs sealed from .the poisons
of' the world. Once poliuted, tbey will nev-
er iloîv pure again. .Spiritual Love! You
have given a very beautifful sentiment to the
Arethusa, my dear. Rare indeed as is the
flower, more rare is is language, Tiieresa,
in our sinful and corrupt world. It is, neyer-
theless, tie only sentiment whichi can assimi-
late us unto angels. It is the only likenesi
whicii human spi.rits eau he4r Io the Divine.
It is. hii fact, the oniy pure thing upon carflh.
Tliere is a great deal of love in this worid,
îvhich is Ilof the eartii, earthy." But there
is a love Whieh is heavenly. Tura to the
life of oùr Saviour. - Wliat a pure and trans-
cendant love ivas bis l Aispiritual, ailho-
ly, ail divine, yet was it pot ardent? Was
it not deep, and strong, and endur-ing? Oh
Theresa, tiiere ie no love but tbis whieh is
everlasting 1 There is no otiier affection
wlîieh wjl1 resist change,, and defy tiiùe, and
conquer death I Celestial beaaty is tihe
mantile of tbis love . It is the rainbow glo-
ry whieh bangs above the deeply gusbingé
stream that passes from our being into the
river of life above 1 Dear Theresa 1 thank
you for ibis flôi'er. Its lanéuag.,e shai go
into my hearL Its still, small'voice shah be
heard and recognized there. The flower it-
self may fade, but its9 spirit*shall neïer die."
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8.

IXT&4ARDM~AUT DOUOfI TRASPOSITION.
nhe lady wislied T cliunged into 0, so as ta make the

tra,,s ssitit.n -1 os o4 riR Lovi."1 The lever elutiiîged
the CQ uo S, and made bis anaswer-"No Usei ros flni.1 "

CROTCHET.

Lad1 's cap.
This derig-n is adapted for cither a mcmn-

lacs or night cap; if for the former, use
Marslaad's erotehet thread No. 50; if the
latter, No. 40, and Penelope crotchet No. 4.

Malte a chain of sevetnty-twvo stitcIaes;
work on ecd side of this and at oe end, 1
long, 2 chain, miss 2. ln the end stiteh
work twvo long stitchies with two ehaitis be-
tween.

'2nd row.-Like Ist.
3rd row.-3 open squares, a, 1 close

square, à open squares; repeat froni a.
4th row.-2 open squares, a, 1 close, 1

open, 1 close, 3 open; repeat from a.
5throw.-3 open squares, a, 1 close, 5

open; repeat. These lInt thrce rows formn
the pattern ; but ia the second pattern work
the -first close square in tha contre of the
open ones;, and in tIse third pattern, on a
Une with.tbese in the first pattern, malte a
stich at the begianing and end of ench row;
and it. ili also be n«cessary te inecease the
numb.er cf chains te three, betweea tile long
stitehles at thse top of the row, to forma the
arown properly. Work two rows, 1 long, 3
chain '- thon oie mow in long stitchies, Wow
woirk 2 double long stiehes,. 2 chain, miss 2;
tiai a row cf' d6uble crotchet ; then i long,
3 chain, miss 1 ; then à row of open squares;
aller whieh work the pattern 5 times, cen-

-tinuing te ihrrase, as before, at the begin-
nmg .a~ n.fô.,Now*work two rows
of.opess squares;, eàe row,*2 dl long, 2 chain,
misa 2, and onre row in long stitches a afer

wchWQrk in close aÏd opent squares, 3
cis.being m.àde between each long stich

in the latter, and continue te make a stiteli
at the bcginning and end of row. Work
aIl round in long stitches, increasing at the
corners ; and if, for niglit cap, work ai
round 2 d long, 2 chain, finishing with a
round in double crotehet.

Lace for Cap.
.Malte a chain the length required ; repeat

(lie patterni as in directions for crownPf cap,
three trnes, work two rows.of squares, thoni
the following edge:

Ist row.-3 double crotchet, 3 chain,.,2
long in long, 5 chain, 1 double long in long, 5
cliain, 2 long ia long, 3 chain, repeat.

2nd ro.-I double crotchet in second d
erotcee, 5 chain, 1 d crotchet between long,
a chain, 1 d crotchet in d long, 7 ehain, 1 d
crotchet betweea long, 5 chain ; repeat.

Srd row.-I d crotchet in d crotchet, 7
long, 1 d crotehet in d crotcliet, 9 long, 1 d
crotcliet in d erotchet, 9 long, i d crotchet
in d crotchet, Y long ; repeat.

When great talents and lcarning are,
frons pure motives, and in true humitity,
consecrated to the service of truth and reli-
gion, they beconie the acceptable offerings
in the divine siglit, and often eminently pro-
moto the good of mankind. But wvhen we
misapply those qualifications, malte theni
subservient to pride and vaaity,-or attri-
bute to theni an eflcacy in produeing virtue
and happiness that does not beloncg to their
nature, they occasion us to consumneour tme,
in earnestly doing nothing, or that which is
worse than nothing, and they lay the foun-
dation for bitter regret in the winding ujp of
life,

The proper element of mans is constant
activity. The waters are like those of. the
Bethesda pool it is only whea they are agie
tated that they are bealtbful.

The more tender and delicate the blossoms
of joy, the pjirer must be the hand that wifl
cuil theni.

Birds of Paradise always fly against the
wind, ansd heavenly-minded* Ïouls m*ove

ganttecurirent.
Our wishes are but the idle blossoms of the

teo hman lfo. seldob'1grms
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LATEST PARISIAN AND LONDON

>?oen the Ladies' Neiripazper.

Prome-nade Costume. Bonnet of French
chip; ac1toss tlîe crown a piece of White
glace silk, shaped liko a balf hnndkerchief,
and edgéd with lace about three inches
brond. The bavolet or curtain at the back,
is ttrtumed ivith a double row of lace. .A
wreath of wvhite rose.buds,ittl green foliage,
passes along the lower part of the crown,
terminating at eacb ear. The front of the
bonnet la lined with white tulle bouillonnee,
and thse under trimming- consists of whsite
rose-buds, intermingled with tulle. Dreassof
light drab colour glace, shaded ivith wvhite,
tnirnmed up the front of thée skirt svith bows
made of tIsa silk. A scarf mantelet, of tIse
saine matarial as thea drass, tnimmed with a
double row of black lace, set on vary full.
Thea lower row is naarly a quarter of a yard
deep, and the upper row somawhat narrowcr.
'tIse ends of the mantelet, which descend in
front rather below thse knees, are edged with
a dÔubla row of the narrow lace onl>'.

Chemîsettee of liorZid Muslin. Thea front
is worked iii upright rows of a wreath pat-
tamr. 1The small turning-over collar is stal-
loped at thse edga, and coverad ivith needle-
wvork.

Clheisette of Worked .lJfusin and Lace.
It opens to, a point in front, and is intendad
to bae worn witb a corsage of the same formn.
The foundsxtion ig of plain mualin, and thse
top is edged with a revers, or turning-over
collar of richly worked muslin, ,adgad with
narrow lace set otut in slight füllness.

G zxr itL oBsERvAtIONs ON FÂSiioN à»D
DRESS.

TIse London milliners arc activel>' engagea
iný prepâriig bonn'ets, iinantelets, dresses,&c.,
fer the nurrus fair visitants Who daily
thrdng te thse Crystal Palace. The Great
Exhibition together with the many other at-
tractivé places of amusement nov open in
the mètropois, occasions thé de mand for a
eoîttmuous variety of éegaùt, out-door drs.
Wa conceiveo tharefore, that we shall be
rendaring a sarvice to ladies in general, but
mre esecially those who are tarnàpoFry
visit î LM'idon;by Oftriëssuo inom-
tion as may furnish useful bints for out-dori

costume. Some of the prettiest new1yýrdadê
bonnets are composed of white tulle bouillon-
nee,-and between each of the bouillonnees
a very narrow rouleau of satin, cither trhite
or coloured. These bonnets are triînmed on
oîie side ivith a bouquet of wild flowers and
ivhoat-eari. Bonnets of F'retich chip inay
be trimmed witli flowvers, ur with small fea-
tliers, eiher ostrieli or marabout. Tulle,
blonde, ttnd eape are indiscrirninately em-
ployed as materials for bonnet-,, and crape
lisse and blonde are frequently combined.
We hîave obscrved a drawu bonnet of pink
crape, trimmed on one side with a guelder
r'ose, and another of the srme inaterial, triin-
med ith à demi-garland of heath, the ends
drooping on eaeh side. Fancy straw bon-
nets are very frequiently ornamented with
splendid exotie lowvers, liavingr large leaves,
or withpendent foliag(,e drooping in the fea-
ther form. Bonnets of plain straw intended
for plain walking costume or -foi, travellingo
are trimmned with ribbon, and others with
silk, intermingled with narrow black lace or
terry velvet. A bonnet of sewed straw,
just impo Irted from Paris, is trimmed round
the edge of the brimu with two frilîs of nar-
rom green ribbon, and on each side witli a
green marabout fèaticÉ

We may mention some ncrt sillk riantelets3,
just imported frein Paris, they are of brighit
colours and are embroidered with two dif-
ferent tints ; for example, a mnantelet of pale
green silk is euibroidered in green arid
white; afiother, nîso of green silk, is em-
broidered in two tints of green, one the colour
of the mantelet, the other darker. Thes
elegant mantelets, which are suited to the
carniage drive, .are triihtiiéd ivith oue rowv Of
fringe of two colours, corresponding ivith
those efployed in the embroidery. Instead
of fninge, two rows of wvhite lace, are some-
trnes employed, the lower row deeper than
the ether. Two rorws of lace of differanit
widtbs, are now a rèn>y favourite trimming
for mantielets.

A ver>' pretty dress of white organdy
mualin bas just been cooepletad. Thse skirt
is eornposed of three jupes, vandyked, anid
trimmed at the edge W~ith three frilîs of nar-
rowv lace, set on so close tég'ether as* th*pré-
sent the affect cf à ruche. Two corse

haé ea madé for this. dress, onehigh and
the, other low, to bie worn gs occa*sion may
require. The low corsaàge bas a shiïl
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berthe, vandyked andi trimmed ivith frilis of'
narrow lace, in a style corresponditig witli
the jupes. Tîte berthe falis low on the
shoulders, an'd coveri the short siceves,
ivhichttre withiout any trimmiDg. Tie higb
torsage is open in frdnt, and baàs a basque
and pagoda sleeve&.ý The basque is.vandylz-
cd, and'edgeId round as welI ns tlic top of the
corsage,and flic endis of the sleez, îvith frills
of narrow lace. Dressei of a similar kind
are inade îvith tt'immings consisting of three
frilîs of narrow gauze ribbon insteati of lace.
The sibbon should have an open edge, andi
ntay be côloureti as, for exainple, pink or
straw colour. À plainef description of the
samne style of dress snay have the sdalloped
or vandyked edges tiriainented witli needie-
work, the triraning of ribbon or lace beýing
omitteti.

tÎhse ncwest parasols of the season are of
various colours aud sizes. Thosé intended
for the carrnage drive are smail, but for pro.
mcenading n rather large size is usually tade
choîce of. Those most generally ndopted
are edged with fringé and lined. A white
parasol lineti witli pink, a pink parasol with
green, or a lilae one îvith white, are fashion-
able and distingue. The plainer kinti of pa-
rpsol, for ordinary use, are ivithout fîingee
and are edged with a broad stripe plain or
figured.

iVhe visitors to the Great Exhibition have in-
c1reasedl ia a large ratio since Mondlay. IlWed-
niesday,» says the Timnes Il a ma,"nificent day ad-
ded te the clseapncss of the Exhibition, brou ht

a geat accession of visitons tô the' Crystâl a-
lacer. Front sotg istake the nuinbers who ent-
tereri the building wcrc not counteti by the
,Poiice,-but the risc in the reccipts, froin £1347
te £1859 4s, shows distinctly enough the gra-
dually increasing populanity of the dispiay,-aud
gives pretty clear indications of the crowds that
mpay, by and by, be expecteti. Season-tieket
Woders înelndcd, there muet have bean more

tIlan 40,000 visitera The mnay taken prtii'es
that there wcre 3 7,186 shilling spcctators,--and
minghing among those mnight be seen a vcry con-
siderable portion of that cie.'att and fashionable
asscmýbla«e which bas proviled itseif with aà ge-
nerai njt; of admission."' The Qucen visiteti
the bailinq on Tuesday morning, as usuel ne-
mining tifI'cioveg.

ATLANI5C STLA1M NAVIG;ATioN-'iie Liv-
erpool paliers announce, timat the British aud
North American R~oyal Mail Steam.ship Comn-
pany have deiced npcn an extension of the op-
erations of their squadroît of liteam.slmips front
that port to the United States and I-Ialifýx.
Hleretofore tlic weekly departurcs ôf the flcet
front cither side of the .Atlantki weée confiaed to
tte sumîner months -,while during December,
January, ]?ebruary and March, the despatches
%werO réstricted to once a fortnight. Unider the
new arrangement decided ï1pohi, Iiowevér, steant.

shpswill sail regularly dfncc a wveek tbrougbiout
th erivtotintermission, calling, as at pre-

sent, at Halifax en route each- alternate voyage.
IItLLA-iD,-IarveSt Prisýpèéts. Thb Corrds-

pondLnt of thé AMorning ('kranicle states, that ai
the reports front the country give the most e-.
couraging accounts of the prospect of an abun-
dant harvest. The land lbas been Éar bettor
and more extensively cropped than in any year
since the faiinc-aed notwithstanding the enor-
mous amount of émnigration, mucli more land is
undcr tillage. "Less wheat is now sown than
in former yes but it bas cornte up most vigor-
oitsly, oit and barley have been very extensive.
Iy plantcd ; the brcadth of' land under potatoes
is uearly as great as ever in many districts, andi
lax, which ladi been cultivated far and wide,
promises exceedinal y well front the rain which
tell se copiously after the sewing hati bbeù cont-
pieted. Thus there are the fiairest grounds to
anticipat1J a gooti harvest, wbiehà would produce
a rnost potent Influence, in acceleratiu- the reeov-
ery of the country.2".

A IlMonster" National Floral Exhibitibn, open
te ail England, is te take place at Cheltenhant in
the course of eext moath, when £200 'wiil be
distributeti in prizes.

DISCOIERIts Pf SOwrnt AFiticA.-The great
latte, discovered about a year since in Soutlern
Afrioa, tlougs receiving the waoters of' several
rivers, bus no oütlet te the ocean. Nortb of this
lotie, about seven days' journey, net by rall-road
but b>' ex teamsa, a ridge of #ery higli mo uîtains
crosses the contsinent, and bevotid it a new Il riv-
er rystent" èumnî,eîes-th; strearna ill fallihg
te tbe nerth, and ultimnately into the ocean. A
chieftain, wil,* bis tribe, oppressed by a powerful
tyran t in the Zulu country, t*enty.eigit degrees
south ni thc equater, detr the eastern toast, fted
over these mouintains te the north west, carrying
deanlatien dlong with hiin, mnd was ini tutu driv-
en forther north by the boers, till he lias travers-

ed wîth his tribe about a thoeand miles.* The
,beers are stili prelsing upon th e retreazing lion,
and are beginniîlg te rout hini fromn hie latest ]air
in Central Africa, white they take possession tif
bis territeries. The Cape Town Afail ha2ards
the ,prediction, that, before twenty-ftlve years
shaht elapse the 'whole intèrior of Africa te the
equator, %vilf be occupied by civitized cominuaise
e! Ch.e Etropeaa race..


